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Assistant coaches look to
future without Tom Davis

Senatorial
election guide

'Crazy'for
Patsy Cline

• chart of key issues

Tribute to country singer
opens at Hancher

Assistant basketball coaches say they wouldn't
mind sticking around after Davis leaves
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Regents compromise to 4.5% tuition hike
• Regents debated several
proposals before passing the
Increase.

---

• UISG says vote a·vlctOry for students· while
Mary Sue Coleman worries small Increase 1'1111
harm the UI. Pige SA

After an hour of intense discussion,
the board voted 6-3 in favor of the hike,
which applies to the 01, Iowa State
CEDAR FALLS - For UI . tud nts Univer ity and the University of
c n't fford I tuition increa e, if. Northern Iowa for the fiscal year 1999·
to pawn Birken tack. and scalp 2000.
Although lese than the originally
lick, .
Iowa . tal Board of Regent propo ed 5.2 percent hike, the
II 4.6 J)f'rt't'nt mer a
Wedn - approved rate is still more than 3.2
which will dd $132 to in·at t percent, the level of the Higher Educa• ma king it $3 ,000 per y ar_ tion Price Index, which accounts for
- t ter Itudent will p y $440 increases in inflation.
The vote followed discussion of how the
bringing th ir y arly tuition to
increase would affect tuition, the taJces of
10,340

By Rebecca Andenan
The D Ily Iowan

"We are----------------------------bleeding real bldod here. By the fall of 1999, when the increase
would go into effect, the students are really going to be hurting.
- Nancy PelleH.
regent who opposed the 4.5 percent Increase
sLate residents and, most importantly,
the overall benefit to the universities.
Regent James Arenson, who had
publicly supported the 5.2 percent
increase, said raising tuition is essential to achieve excellence. At the meet·
ing, he initially proposed a vote on a
4.8 percent increase, which failed to
pass on a 4-5 vote.

"

"We're not just maintaining quality
but raising the bar," Arenson said.
Student Regent Lisa Ahrens amended Arenson's motion in favor of a 4 per·
cent increase, but this also failed on a
4·5 vote.
In the final vote, Arenson, Ellengray
Kennedy, Beverly Smith, Clarkson

Let's go about (the Increase) gradually.

See REGENTS, Page 4A

sraelis back off threat
se ttle summit

Mercy's
wrecking
ball claims
2 old houses

Pre8ident Clinton followed the
developments from the White House
a U.S. and Israeli officials worked on
revising the 'ecurity provisions that
would be part of any land-for-peace
swap . PreSidential Press Secretary
Joe Lockhart said Clinton's schedule
for today was open to a possible
return to the talk .
"These are erious and difficult
issues thaL we're till working on,"
Lockhart said. "What we need - and
hope we11 see - are enous efforts to
make progress on these issues."
A Pale tin ian official told the ABsociat d Pre s, meanwhile, that Vthe
. ecurity file was closed ." But Aviv
Bu hinsky. Netanyahu'& spo1r.ellman,
told AP "there is a lot of work to do.'

• Two turn-at-the century
buildings were demolished
Wednesday to make roam tor
Mercy Hospital's expansion.
By Anita Chllpala
The Daily Iowan

See SUMMIT. page 4A

Lan" Shueyl The Dally Iowan

Mowl m, Brill hi cre IV 01 Slale for Northern Ireland, speaks at thl Human
Lecture eries Wednesday.

ridg ..builder Mowlam speaks
th hard road to peace
The charismatic UI alumna
or her work on the NorthIreland peace process and
days as astudent.
lyE. C.F.,..
T Daily I n

' We have to overcom fear to build
lrult and respect. l 'm convinced we
r gomg to II t th r ..
10willm w crucial in negotiation
for the "Good Friday Agreement" in
April . which brought about II long·
await d cea. c·Ore in Northern Ire·
land
Honoring h r 'UCCI! ,the British
mmi ter wus pre&ent d with Ii UI
Alumni Achiev menL Award befor
h r lectu . h compl ,t'd her Ph.D.
at th ur in 1977
Gerhard Loew nberg, a ur politicol
ci nre pro~ SlIQr nd th chairmlin of
Mowlum' Ph.D. committe, re d a
pal II from a recommendation
an
une nny prediction of Mowlam'
futur
hi v m nt.
from a [ol'm r
See MOWlAM. Page 4A

Kelly EtzellThe Daily Iowan

Where two century-old houses once
stood, buildings that many say added
to Iowa City's sense of history, now
only piles of rubble remain.
The houses, located at 230 N.
Gilbert St. and 411 E. Bloomington St.,
were demolished Wednesday to maKe,
room for the planned expansion of
Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St.
"Mercy purchased the homes because
of the value of the land and the flexibil·
ity it offered for the future," said Mar·
garet Silber, director of Mercy's Mar·
keting and Community Relations.
The land is expected to be used as a
parking lot, Silber said. The parking in
the emergency area will be displaced
by the hospital's proposed expansion.
"(The parking lot) is critically need·
ed for patients and family members,'
she said.
But other members of the community had hoped that another alternative
could have been achieved.
"We're chipping away at our history,'
said City Councilor Karen Kubby. "The
whole block might not be grandiose,
but it's a working·people's history."
Kubby said community members
had asked Mercy to postpone the
demolition to try to find a site to which
the two buildings could be moved.
"Mercy listened politely, and then
did whatever it wanted," she said. "I'm.
sad it chose not to be a partner in this."

The tinal wall falls as worllers demolish a house al411 E. Bloomington Sf. Wednesday.

See DEMOLITION. Page 4A

News flash: 'Oprah' massacre NOT coming to Mayflower
• A Harpo
executive
dispels a
rumor about
a psychic predicting death
on a Big Ten
campus.

By Nathan Hili
The Dally Iowan
Re idents of Mayflower Residence
Uall can rest easy this Halloween now
that a rumor a serting a rna sacre
would occur there ha been quashed.
Many UI students repo r ted
Wednesday that they had heard a
psychic appearing on the Oprah Winfrey show carli r in the week foretold
a mass murder transpiring on Halloween in a Big Ten dorm, which was

shaped like an "H" and was near a
graveyard.
Some students even said the psychic
narrowed the possible site of the slaughter
to either the U1 or the rndiana University.
Most students who heard the rumor
aid Mayflower was going to be the
scene of the tragedy because of its
·proximity" to Oakland Cemetery, 1000
Brown St., and it shape, which closely
resembles an "H" backwards.
"r don't know where (the rumor)
came from, but everybody's talking

about it," said Sara Nash, UI freshman
and Mayflower resident. "It kind of
freaked me out."
Fortunately for the fearful and susceptible students among Mayflower's populace, a pokeswoman for the Oprah Winfrey show quickly dismissed the rumor.
"We never had such a show. There
was never such a thing said," said
Audrey Pass of Harpo Productions.
Every student who was asked where
he or she found out about the massacre
story said, "I heard it from a friend."

---.------"-~----- speed read-.-:....-------------------.
Clinton signs budget
WASHINGTON - Presldenl Clinton
Signed a $520 billion spending package Wednesday that by early estl·
mates came In about $30 billion more
than envisioned In last year's budgetbalancing deal.
PAGE 5A

Warnings given against
mlxlna alcohol, pills

WASH'ThOlON -If three alcoholic
drinks aday Is your routine, Ihe governmenl wants you to check with your
doctor oefore reaching lor t"at bonle
of pain killer
PAGE 5A

Yankees win World Series
SAN DIEGO - How approprlate-

asweep
What else could It be for aNew York
Yankees team Ihat is surely one of the
greatest In baseball history.
Andy Pettitte and the Yankees put
the finishing touch on their most doml·
nant season by beating the San Diego
Padres, 3·0. Wednesday night for a
record 24thWorld Series champl'
onshlp. 1\ was New York's second title
in three years and its first sweep since
1950.
PAGE 18
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Chuck Or ISley,
Repubfk.n .ncumbenf

DEFI.mDIIS

;MALE VI.
'fliALE
Wantl.nd
ne.dl
(Female) The delicate
balance of
emollonal,
physical and
psychologl . cal longing
one seeks to
/lave fulfilled In a
relationship.
(Male) Food, sex
and beer
CommunIcation
(female) The open
sharing of
thoughts
and feelIngs with
one's partner.
(Male) Jotting a
, note befo re
suddenly
taking off
fo r a we ekend wilh
the guys .
• Vulnel1ble
(Female) FUllyopenIng up onesell emotionally to
~' another.
(Male)Playing ball
" without a
cup.
Making love
(Female) The great·
est expres·
sion 01 Intimacya couple can
achieve.
(Male) ,,' What men
"J have 10 call
" "boinking"
, 10 get
• women 10
"boink."
Remote
control
• (Female)Adevice for
changmg
Irom one TV
chaonello
", anether.
- ~ \Male) - A
I device for
I scanning
~ through all
; 99 channels
: every 2 min·
• utes

Gubarnllorlll Clndld.'I1· POSlUoni on Ke 1m

vote for the first time while attending a reception to celebrate Lisa Oewey'. appointment .s admlnlstr.lor lor Johnson Co nty SEATS.

F

David

r------ newsmakers------.
Seinfield cornered
In the gym

• PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - KWBP, a
we affiliate, has become the lalest TV

NEW YORK (AP) - Jerry Selnleld
had no lunny observatIOns to offer on
the subject of Jessica Sklar.
The comedian __- - - - ,
was cornered
Tuesday at hiS
gym by a New
York Post reporter
askmg about hiS
married gal pal
·You know, I'm
barely Interested
In my own bfe.1
don't know how
you could be
Interested in I't,'
Seinfeld
Semleld said.

station to drop the "Howard Stem Radio
Show as ollens",e "Manaa IS 01 televi·
510n stalions have an obligation to determine what's appropnate and whal n'I,"
general manager Steve Oant said Sta·
tlons in Birmingham, Ala , San Diego
St. Louis and PhoeniX have dumped
Stern since the shoc Jock's latest TV
venture debuted Aug 22
• NEW YORK (AP) - SteVin SpIll.
berg dropped in on a Lower East Side
high schoOl lor troubled teens th
thre Holocaust survivors Tuesday to
show oft a new CD-ROM. "Then lives
represent millions 01 others that were
snuf ed out." the ·SchlOdler'$ L t"
director told students at Satellite Academy

Th rsday, October 22 1998
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Be honesl n a
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calendar -.....,

Osterberg

source:
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Judd strikes a pose
to draw a crowd
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Getah
Then
he
your sigh" tMgh?
your LSAT. No one can
WII 60 yearl 01 proven
IdIOOII of their choice,
up! ,so

horoscopes

Iowa City

lEO (July 23-AUO 22) . Direct your.
In 0 learnlno I~ Sign up fOf I COU
your In lent IOns fOr besl rBSults Your emothit wII aIO you in oenmg I be I position
tlOlls will be errallC
TAURUS (AprtI20·M.1y 20}: Make linancial VIRGO (Aug 23-SepI 221 RomantIC
encounters will be e.c.tlno but short-l,ved
Inveslmenls with other people'S money
Headaches WIll occur ,1 you',. ovell~ded
Setre! altalrs are eVident
GEMINI (May 21 ·Junl 201. You'l be In lhe UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 221. New rNtlOll'
shipS may not be IS IIlI1Y appear, reserva'
mood lor get-togethers Your ability to
!tOIlS Will be your besl bel
charm olhers wdllead to relationShips thai
SCORPIO(Oct 23·Noy 21) Trust your own
Will surpass those 01 Ihe past
1n'.\lnclS If someone evades the
. HIs
CANCER (June 21-July 221. Conl/I(;IS are
Ilk~ly II you confront your partner with ,nnu· besllo a l/1em POUlted QuestJoIlS Do IlOl
endoes Sleer clear of unrel~bI individlQls dlyulg secret nloonallOn
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Charles
' Grassley

UI senior G.L. Reese ,leh, and Iowa City residents Jerry Seydel and Rich TWohy stopped al the voting boolhs In Ihl Union Wedne d y. Seyd I.
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World Leader

F nner wZealand Parliament Icm
Maril}n Waring will

'The tmainable Landscape:
Idealism or Reality?'
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LOOK FOR US AT
RIVERSIDE DRIVE,. HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1
w, .. bIrl.,...
• ~ ......,. (starting al $18K·$24/qyr.)
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candidat
Chuck Gr.uley,
RepubllcJn Incumbent

5) What advice would you give
to lomeon aspirin" to get
Involved in politics?
Get involved, run for office someday. T Rpend a great deal of time
trying to make government real to
people and urging kidR to get
Involv din th political process. At
th v ry minimum, vote and write
to your roprea ntalive .

Duld Osterberg,
Democrat
1) Why

hould youn" Iowan
cal,' about this election?
I think younger voters hould care
about thil election because one of the
. uc I am talkjng aboul, environmental protection - which I think is
the most important issu
is everyon '8 problem, and it is going to be
your (younger voters') environment
a lot longer than it is going to be
mine. Also education, where I have
been all my life, making sure there
re loan. and grants available.
2) What set you apart from
th oth r candidate?
Well verything. I am a strong
nvironmentalist. (Gra loy) gets a

security, Gra8sloy Is part of the
problem that has stretched the distribution of income further and further apart. He has tended to give
tax breaks to the wealthy and punish those who are the poorest.
S) What do you see as Iowa's
most pressing issue?
Environmental protection. 1 am
the one candidate who is talking
about clean water - making
Iowa's rivers and streams better.
4) How do you plan to sustain
or improve Iowa's educationalsystem?
Besides making s ure people are
encouraged to go to school after
grade 12, there needs to be a federal
presence in grades K-12, where the
federal government gives the school
district the ability to create smaller
class sizes if the school district so
d ires. Like the cop program, where
we put 100,000 more cops on the
streets, we need to put 100,000 more
teachers in the classrooms. Grasslcy
voted against the 100,000 teachers.
5) What advice would you give
to someone aspiring to get
involved in politics?
Start right nOW, come down to
Johnson County headquarters,
hang around and learn what's
going on. You'll find you get
involved in a campaign, and you
begin to care about a campaign.

PI m ck· The Daily Iowan

candidateprofiles
Charita Eo Grassley, R
Age: 63
Hometown:
New Hartford
Family: Wife
Barbara; five
children
Education:
B.A., UNI;
M .A., UNI;
Doctoral
studie , UI
Experience: U.S. Senate senior
member; U.S. and Iowa House of
Representatives; farmer; sheetmetal and assembly-line worker

David Osterberg, D
Age: 55
-=--r-::o---..-Hometown:
Mt. Vernon
Family: two
stepsons
Education:
B.A., Washington State
University;
M.A. , Unive r s it y
0 f lll''-"'""-~
Wisconsin-Madison
Experience: Iowa House of
Representatives; chairman of
the House Committees on Agriculture and Energy and Environmental Protection; professor
at Cornell College; current
adjunct professor at VI
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Anb-d1olce, has voted to ban
late-term abonlOnS,
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Pro-<:hooce; lupports a federal
ban on late-term abortions unless
the moU1ef, health and hfe are In
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Supports swift and severe punls/lmen
fOf the manufacture of and traffICkIng"
of illicit drugs, supports community·
based efforts to fight teen·age drug
abuse.
Favors grants to /ocaIlaw enforcemen
agencies to add more uniformed and
undercover officials to fight drug trede.
Supports a drug·prevention program
focusing on education.
"

Supports significant reform of the
tax code to create a ,impler and
fairer system for taxpayers,
Including the elimination of the
marriage penalty.

"-

-

Opposes flat or national sales
taxes. Would reduce burden on
lower·lncome lamHles, Does not
support tax cuts for weaHhy tax
peyers

1-

C6' Lunch with the Chefs ~
October 22, 1998
11 :30, 1:00 pm
at the River Room
Jom the Iowa Mmwrial Union for another cooking
demoll.llratlOn and lunch buffet.
Thu monlh [M!UTtS :

Octoberfest

your I9l 1iQt!? Before making your mark, 'you'l need
o
your LSAT, No one can prepare you better than Kaplan.
With 60 yea 01 proven success getting students into the law
£dloDOIS 01 their choice, e're the _1 name in test prep.
fi
up , t. so call today.

Iowa City class starts
Monday, October 26
Enroll Nowl1
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Iowa Memorial Union
Jefferson and Madison Strtt"
Iowa Cit" lcu... 52242

JOHN ATENCIO
You Are Cordially Invited To Our

SPECIAL SHOWING
of the New Fall Collection

Special Hours
From the E1rments
HORIZON Col/ectlon
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For This Event!
Friday, Oct. 23rd
9:30 am to 8:00 pm
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effects on the local and national
economy, Howard said.
"You can't tax all the money
away, because if people don't have
money left in their pockets, they
can't support local businesses,"
Howard said.
Being elected president would be
an honor, but it would not be 'an
easy campaign, said Smith, currently in his second term in the
Senate. The country needs a president it can trust, because faith and
respect for the Constitution need to
be restored, Smith said.
Since the early '70s, Iowa has
been the first state in the nation to
hold presidential caucus electiohtl.
They are usually held in the Febtuary of the election year and are the
first test for the candidate's support
among party faithful.
•
The significance of the caucuses
on the presidential election trail
makes Iowa a very important place
to campaign, Smith said. Ifhe does
decide to run for president, he said,
Iowa will be seeing a lot of him in
the next two years.
'
"If I do well here and win tbe
New Hampshire primary, I will
have a good start," Smith said.
0/ reporter Kelly WlilOn can be reacheft at.
kawllson@blu8.weeg,ulowudu

"Congress
and the
Environment"
Congressman
Jim Leach

The Environmental Law Society

Seating wiU be in the Main Lounge

bHCdu[

7-2020.

R-New Hampshire

Another potential preSidential
candidate passed through Iow a
City Wednesday, the fourth to
appear in the area this semester.
Sen. Bob Smith, R -N .H.,
appeared at the Johnson County
Republican Headquarters, campaigning for Mary Howard, who is
running against incumbent Bob
Dvorsky for District 25 of the Iowa
Senate.
On the same day he voted
against the $520 billion omnibus
spending package in Washington,
Smith said he's put his presidential
plans on hold for the moment in
order to aid his Republican colleagues.
"I'll make my final decision to
run for president by the end of the
year or early next year," Smith
said. "But right now I am here to
get Mary elected."
Smith Joins a growing list of
presidential hopefuls to pass
through the area, including former
New Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley, New
York City Mayor Rudolph Giuliani
and former Vice President Dan
Quayle.
Howard , an Iowa City resident,
said she appreciated Smith's support because they share many of
the same views on the government's fiscal responsibility. Taxing
people too much can have adverse

Lunch Will be Served on the Sunporch

F r Inform lion c II

Dian • Iluu.

- Sen. Bob Smith,

The Daily Iowan
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I'll make my final decision to
ntn for president by the end of
the year or early next year.

Where: College of Law
Levitt Auditorium
When: Thursday, October 22, 1998 .
at 3:30 p.m.

Turkey Schnitzel
Bratwurst
Black Forest Cake
Apple and Red Cabbage Slaw
Only $5.25
rtuiw a fr.t rtClpe of Ih. dJ.5h.i prepared

www.k...lan.com

Join

• Possible presidential hopeful and New Hampshire Sen.
Bob Smith appeared in Iowa
City Wednesday.
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G t a higher score.
Th n change
the world.

Another GOP
hopeful hits town
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VI alum Mowlam talks on Northern Ireland peace
MOWLAM
Continued (rom Pagl' lA
prof aaor at thl) Univer8ity of
Durham. at which Mowl8m completed her undergraduate studi 8.
·She has 8 particular tal nt for
bridge-building," Loowenbcrg read.
The charismatic Mowlam spoke
on the nature of the peace process
In Northern Ireland.
"There is a gut instinct in negotiations that you can never lose,· she
said. "Don't put things on the table
if you are not prepared to follow
through."
Mowlam began her speech by
recounting her memories of the Ur.

Not surprisingly. she rememborl'd
th state's cold weather mosl.
"1[ere r had tim to enjoy Jift ..
she Boid of her sojourn as Ul stu·
dent, wh n she gr w 8W et corn
and tomatoes - Simple things she
hasn't time to contl'mplate In her
now· busy schedu l
When the Labor Party, of which
Mowlam Is a member, came into
power in Britain 18 month8 ago,
one of its goals was to Include all
Northern Ireland partl 's, and the
Britain. Irish and U.S, govern·
m nts in the peace proc S8.
With these factofs working
togeth r toward peace. "it's 11 very
powerful force ," Mowlam laid.
The "Oood Friday Agr ment"

came about b c us th r w r
Spoctll of It ach of th Ight par·
tiel Involved want d to I r 01·
ized, 8h Baid, Crolll·community
Invo lv ment. confidenc In th
proce I and good tlml ng were
eBsential I In nte In the truc .
Mowlam also said th decommiaaioning of th various p ramlll·
taries is an euentisl elom('nt to
continued pl'ac In North rn Ir •
I nd. adding that this w one of
th primary realons the pr vloua
ces e-lires were brok .n.
"We'v got to g t th w pons olT
th tre to" sh said. "It Is Iymbollc
a8 progress is being made."
Due to the gradual proco 8 of
Id no con luslons
n goUallng, sh

llbout North n\ Ireland', po
be d tennlned y t, but Ih d
doubt th efforts wIll8uccN'd.
"W r w 11 down th ro d to
peace," ah' laid. "l'm confld nl
that th n xt gl'n('r tlon will h v
a future."
Th mini. rapok oflh 29 perc nt of th peopl . who did not vol
in favor of the pt"a agret'ml'nt.

"OQ~1ObhII 'IwIIO uiowI

Ouartez Watson of Coralville was
arrested and charged with traffickIng In stolen firearms Tuesday night
by Iowa City police.
Watson, 19,206 Sixth Place ApI
A2. was originally stopped on Feb
I , and a .25·callber semiautomatic
handgun was found In his white
Lincoln.
Pollee investigations found the
gun was siolen and a warrant was
Issued for Watson's arrest on June
22, said Iowa City pOlice Sgt. Jim
Stelfan.
"The gun was taken on the origl·
nal stoP. and we later found out It
was stolen," he said "A warrant
was Issued and we finally caught up
with him (Tuesday) nlghl "
During a routine traffiC stop
Tuesday at the corner of Linn and
College streets, Watson was pulled
over and taken Into custody after a
warrant check was run on him.
According to court documents.
Watson had a prior conviction for
carrying weapons 10 April and a
dangerous-weapon charge In Min·
nesota In 1997.
Bond was set at $10,000, a pre·
IImlnary hearing has been set for
Oct 30 at 2 p.m.
- complied by Corl Zarek

The Historic Pre rvatlon Com·
mission played a part. in trying to
save th two homes 88 well, but it
was too late because Mercy had
already purchased the property.
said Scotl Kugler. a member of the
City Planning Commission and
Historic Preservation Commission.
"The proces8 takes a couple of
years,' Kugler said . "It can't be
taken care of overnight.'
Kubby had suggested renovating
the houses 0 they could hav
served as a part of th clinic
instead ofbcing demolished,

Continued (rom Pagt lA

Conlinutd(rom Page lA

Throughout Iowa Cily. old r
homes have b en torn down or
reloc t d Propertll' not Indud d
in a hi torlt dl.ltri t or d IfIl8led
I I a historic I ndmark are difficult
to protect. Kugler aid.
WII th
cas with lh
two hou
'We n d to ducau th public
and busin
bout th Importance of hlltory In Iowa City,"
Kugler id, "'t' what m k JOWl
Ity what it i ..
Currently, th re are six d . nat·
I'd hlatoric dilltrictl, 36 landm r
and 278 protect('(i propt'rli .
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Charges
• ASpanish judge CItes 94
taunts of genocide, torture
nd terrorrsm.
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State Department . poke man
James P. Rubin characterized the
security prop08a1s 81 a -rolhng doc·
ument,· indicating it was still
evolving Wedn day nil!ht. Asked
ep cincally if the document wu
being reviSE'<!. Rubin said h wa n't
"ruling out nuance and details."
Th Palestinians, meanwhile.
said they would rej ct any new
Israel demand . Ahmed Tibi , an
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Gold, IBid his country un
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Midea t peace talks grind to halt on ev nth day

301 Kirkltood A~e.
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Two old houses fall to Mercy expansion
But the growth and advnncem nt
oftbe Iowa City community h g n·
rated 8n incr aslng demand in
health-carc necda. which made this
alternative unli 88ible, Silber id
With more palient.a living in Lh
area. more services af required.
and Mercy is m ting th d m nds
with plans of expaneion, sh sald.
"There are di gno tic are th t
we need; she 8 Id. including
radiology area.
Despite the n cia of Mercy, Kub·
by said she wished th hospital
would hay be n more sensitive to
the community.
"Mel'ty (Hospil.all i a commlinlty organitation,· h said . "' wi h

4.5

"r might b wronr (about th
prolp ct of p ae ), but If I'm
wrong. I'v lav d 100 live, thll
year,· Mowlam IBid. "But If I'm
right, w 'IJ tlOV thou nde·

CnYBRlEF
Local man charged
with trafficking In
stolen firearms
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or Congress, it's all over but the impeaching
get." But he added that "on balance,
it honors our value nd trength n
our country and looks to the future."
With the entire House and onethird of th
nato facing th voters
in two weeks, lawmakers were eager
to leavo town . Even so, Senate
Majority IAllid r Trent Lott, R-Mis8.,
had to defend the spending bill that
he nd other GOP I aders negotiatd I t w k with White Hou e official.. n rvative prote ted that it
wal bloated, and others sai d they
had no idoa what was in it.
"I'm d eply disappointed by the
inability of our own Republican
I ad rahip to keep its promi e to
working Americans" to cut taxes
and spe nding, n. Rod Gram , RMinn., s id on the enato floor.
Noting that No. 2 enate GOP
leader Don Nickles of Oklahom
had al 0 oppo d th bill, Lott told
8 report r, "I guess he thought
ther wal too much money In there.
I felt th t way. But there's a lot of
good in th re, too."
A day after lh House overwhelm-

ingly approved the measure, Republicans voted for it by 38-20, with up·
porters citing its increased spending
for defense and anti-drug e/Torls and
its blocking of Clinton initiatives
such as national student testing.
Democrats favored it by 32-9, happy about wins for schools and environmental programs. Yet a8 the full
text of the legislation was finally
widely distributed, another rea on
for its resounding support became
clearer: Hundreds and hundreds of
projects for lawmakers' districts.
Among them, Rep. Ralph Regula,
R-Ohio , won $300,000 for the
National First Ladies Library in
Canton, Ohio, which Regula's wife,
Mary, helped found in 1995. There
was $70 million for a rail project in
Hudson and Bergen counties, N.J.,
home state of Senate Appropriations Committee member Frank
Lauten berg, a Democrat.
There was $1.4 million to restore
the one-timePlliins, Ga., home of for.
mer President Carter, which is now a
national historic site. And outgoing

I Charges grim in Pinochet's arrest
ASpanish judge Cites 94
tounts of genocide, torture
Jnd terrorism,

Sen. pale Bumpers, D-Ark., received
at least two honors: A federal rice
research center in Stuttgart, Ark,
was named after him, and a National
Institutes of Health vaccine research
laboratory in Bethesda, Md., was
named after him and his wife, Betty.
Referring to the relatively few
congressional lead ers and White
House officials who negotiated the
dea l, Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont.,
who voted against the package,
said, "There's so much here, even
they don't know what's in it."
The bill covers nearly one·third of
the federal budget for fiscal 1999,
which began Oct. 1. Using various
accounting maneuvers, lawmakers
were able to cram even more spending into it than last year's balanced
budget agreement was designed to
accommodate.
First, they and Clinton designated $21 billion as emergency spending, which means it will be paid for
out of expected federal surpluses.
This includes aid for farmers,
heightened sec urity at U.S.

embassies, keeping U.S. peacekeepers in Bosnia and other programs.
The lawmakers also avoided budget caps for this year by designating at least $8.4 billion of mostly
education spending for fiscal 2000,
according to preliminary Congressional Budget Office figures provided by Senate budget aides.
While lawmakers have long used
this practice, the $8.4 billion is more
than twice the $4 billion that budget
writers last year designated for 1999.
An additional $2.8 billion was
paid for by savings claimed from
transactions involving the District
of Columbia pension funds and
broadcast spectrum sales.
Together, that adds up to more
than $30 billion above the amount
the budget deal set for this year,
and critics are complaining.
"With the deficit gone and replaced
by the surplus, the discipline has
begun to break down," said Robert
Reischauer, former director of the
Congressional Budget Office and now
a fellow at the Brookings Institution.

UI10NBlEfS
New warnings required ternlty party. She returned early Friday to her sixth-floor dormitory room
against mixing alcohol and, according to investigators, acciand pain pills
dentally fell through a window that
WA~HIN.GTON (A~) - 11 th~ee
alcoholic drinks a day IS your routine, .
the government wants you to check
with your dootor before reaching for
that bottle of pain killer.
And to reinforce the message ,
over-th e-counter pain relievers and
fever reducers will have to start carrying label warnings within six monthS,
the Food and Drug Administration
announced Wed~esday.
.
The agency said It Is making fl.nal a
rule proposed la~t year reqUiring
labels to .warn against miXing alcohol
and aspIrin; acetaminophen, sold
under the brand name Tylenol and
other names; Ibuprofen, the active
ingredient in Advil and other brandS;
naproxen sodium, the active ingredient in Aleve; and ketoprofen, the active
ingredient in Orudis KT and Actron.
The act ion is needed to warn
chronic alcohol users that they may
be at increased risk of liver damage or
stomach bleeding from use of these
drugs, the agency said.
"Consumers need to know that
chronic use of alcohol while taking pain
relievers or fever reducers can be hazardous to their health." said Acting FDA
Commissioner Michael A. Friedman.
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Roberto candia/Associated Press

Above: Rial police officers lead away
I Plnochet supporter during demonstrations on the streats of Santiago,
Chile. Tuesday.
Mil Nlsh/Assoclated Press

"0-

Right: A demonslralor chanll
gan. Tuesday agaln.t Plnochel oulside Iha hospital In cenlral London
where he Is under arrest.

Ml'chlgan fraternity
look them to the Navy School of
Mechanics, where they disappeared,"
the order
. That school was one of
the mo t notoriou torture center
run by Argentina' military juntas.
The evidenc in Garzon's order
wa ba ed on the report produced
by the National Truth and Reton eili tion Commis ion, appointed by
forme r hilean Pre iden t Patricio
Aylwin. The report was published
in 1991 and identified nearly 2,300
victim of state·sanctioned killing,
torture. di appearances and other
bu e committed under the
Pinochet regime.

loses charter over '
alcohol-related death
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Afraternity that provided alcohol to a university freshman who fell out of a window
and died has lost its campus charter.
The governing body of Phi Delta
Theta voted unanimously to suspend
permanently the charter of Its Universlty of Michigan chapter, Robert Biggs. executive national vice president
of the fraternity, said Tuesday.
University oflicials said Courtney
Cantor, 18, had attended parties last
Thursday at Chi Omega sorority and
at Phi Delta Ttleta, drinking at the fra-

opened just 12 inches wide.
The daughter of Detroit News
columnist and editorial writer George
Cantor was found unconscious on a
concrete loading deck outside her
dormitory. She died of skull and
spinal fractures.
An autopsy Showed Cantor's bloodalcohol level was below the state's
legal definition of intoxication. But Phi
Delta Theta had been ordered in 1995
by the national organization to be alcohoi-free, Biggs said. "Last week, the
chapter members broke their commitment to keep their house alcohoHree."

Floodwaters advance
on Texas farm town
WHARTON, Texas (AP) - Floodwaters crawling with ants advanced
on this farm town Wednesday, forcing
pOlice to go door-to-door to urge peapie to flee after a week of storms that
killed 22 people.
Hundreds heeded warnings to
leave before roads are washed out by
the swift-flowing Colorado River, and
the mayor declared a dusk-to-dawn
curfew.
People without transportation were
taken on school buses to nearby EI
Campo, where the civic center was
set up as a shelter. Up to 40 percent
of Wharton's 10,200 people were
asked to evacuate as the town
became the latest target of floods
from record rain that began Saturday
in central and south Texas.
Preliminary estimates put the cast
of damage at $400 million as President Clinton approved a request from
Gov. George W. Bush to declare 20
counties federal disaster areas, making them eligible for federal aid.
In Wharton, 55 miles southwest of
Houston, the Colorado River climbed
above flood stage and was forecasl to
crest at 50 feet this evening. That
would be 11 feet above flood stage
and top the record 46.Hoot mark set
during December 1991 floods.
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EDITORIALS

S~t
Sc.ai~

I)Peace too precious to lose I
The recent acts of terrorism in the Middl Ea t should not be allowed to derail
the much-needed efforts to bring peac to the region.
On Monday a Palestinian man threw two grenade" into a crowded bus top.
injuring more than 60 1~raeli8. Thi was th ) Oth attack in thr month ag inBt
Israelis. The violence has escalated a th United tates campaign to revitalil
the 19-month stand-still in peace negotiations.
Just last week Israeli troops fired upon Palestinian protesters in the West Bank
town of Hebron, injuring many and killing a young boy. A day after, a Pale tinlan
in Jericho stabbed an unarmed Israeli soldi r to death. Th
horribl v nt
serve 88 a backdrop to the peace talks being held this week in Maryland.
In an unprecedented meeling leading up to the talks, the Isra Ii prim minister
set foot in Palestinian territory. B njamin Netanyahu was invited by Palestinian
leader Yasser Arafat to lunch, and. surprisingly, the Israel! prim minister acoopted. Watchers worldwide only hoped that such cordial behavior from la,t w k',
lunch would carry over to this w k's peace talks in Maryland.
Monday's attack might have ruined the chance for a peace agreement between
the two sides, how ver. Reacting to the attack, the Israelis deferred II !!Cheduled
negotiation meeting Monday and threatened from now on only to discu security
issue with the Palestinians. On Wedn day, th I r eli indicated they w re
ready to pack their bags and head home - without an agr ment.
Security in the disputed West Bank is a constant ource of friction in th
peace proce s.
Israel believes that without security, there cannot be peace. In ord r to chiev
thi , Israel and the Palestinians have been negotiating for n] r Ii pullout in th
, We t Bank if the Palestinians curtail terrori m in the region. Such a plan would
, con i t of Israel withdrawing from 13 percent of the We t Bank territory. In
exchange, the Palestinians would launch expansiv ecurity mea ure such
incarcerating suspected terrori ts. a crackdown on extremi and th confISCation
of illegal weapon .
Peace in the Middle East is long overdue. One would think that becaU8e oCMonday's terrorist incid nt, the push for peace would become even .tron er 80 that
eventually such acts may on day only be hi tol)' of a troubled tim .
Acts of terrori m should not be used as a m an to the end of 0 gotiations but
hould reinforce the nece ity for, and benefits of, peace.
The recent terrori t attacks arc intended to provoke an emotional respon and
derail the peace proce s. But the long-term benefi of pc c far outweigh the
short- ighted goal of terrori m.
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.veryII now
Ilfln.
would
1 know
th, r,Inj"
.om,thlng "rlou,ly wrong?

Chest pain IS a symptom of many
medical conditions. some quite serious
. and others less worrisome . Among
some of the cluse 01 chest p in are
heart attacks, stomach ulcers, bruised
. or broken nbs and anxiety attacks
I
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Fountain of knowl dg
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In general, you should seek med Ical car. Without delay If your pain Is
new. unusual. worrisome 10 you , persisteni. Inlerlerlng Wllh your activilin. increulng In Ir,quency. or
Iccompanled by olMr symptoms
such as shortness of breath. sweatIng or nlu ea.
A heart dlsea e IS the No. 1 killer
01 adults in this country. phYSicians
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Quinn O'Keele is a DI editorial wnter.
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AID i not the buzz word that it ulled to be
It
m that only n few y ars go the AIDS epidemic perm aled th media.
Everything from the new to"Th Real World" on M1'V boasted talk of HTV/AIDS.
Parents were worried about their children and wanted th m to be educated in
their high school . Condom w re p ~ out in h IIw
nd pI ccd in \I nding
machln . _Even commercial ttempted to tackl thi p
of edu tion Uuou h
fely me ' age about dirty needl and sur.
.
Now that n 'W drug have been placed onto th market and th numbers of
AJO victim, are steadily falling. it
m that th po itllle m
h v gun
to dwindle. EdUcation mu t not top In ord r for advancem n to continu .
October i AID Awarene Month and it is time that we all opened our I!}' to
the fact that the di lISe still exists. Some may do thi by donning a red ribbon,
others by organizing lecture .
Th
h lie been 1.125 c
of AID reported in Lo a of p mber, up £rom
1.075 reported ea by last December. Iowa has ooe of the low t rate of reported
AIDS ca ; its rank nuctuates betw n th thIrd and fourth low in
United
kites. But tho 50 new reported cn i ill too high
Many n w drugs ext. t today in order to \(, p thOle urvi\'lng with AID living
longer and improving their quality ofIiIi whil th yare alive.
EducatIOn on AID need to remain top prionty. Th La AID om h
organized a conr. rence 10 De Moine on Nov_5-6. It ' tiUed"HJ lAID Prev ntlon. A Rural Pe pective· Other organizations, uch III I ARE and the National
Pn>vention N twork, are ju t a f; w place at mpting to k p AID aw ren
in
the public' aUention.
Th
1 provide' condom machine in some place . but they re few and far
belwe 'n. HIV te ling, for a mall fI ,i availabl at tl,ld nt HaIth 1"\-1 ,
which also offers condom and mrormation bout HIV tran mi on nd AID .
Yet. more c n till be done by providlOg a greater vu.ilabtht of condo
r sidenc hall and UI building .
tud nli need to. how thrir upport ror continuing education nd awaren by
volunteering at n AID organitahon. lecturing to h' h hool tud n • pendin
a litt! lim with m n livmg with th di'
or v n imply pinning a red nbbon to their backpack.
AID, Awarene. 10nth hould not end WIth October, but hould be a contlnuou. em

I

Tellin.g the truth not a priority in poli ica

d

Take A

K, pop quiz. It's October, and the hunting eaon is upon us_ But which season? I it pheasant sea on? Not yet. Or deer ea on? Yeah, but
that's not what I'm looking for_ How about
turkey ea on? Well, ort of.
: It' campaign e n. of cour ! And
(hut m lin ·open ason" a fBI' aa candi·
~[Ite hunting for office ar conc rned . Th
Nov mber I etlon or looming. and politieal campaigns ure Kl rtmg to g >l naat
pl.y
poth R publican and D~mocr
h rdb 11. but in th! I etlon eyel • om
tundidatc huvl' cro cd all line of proprihy. ~'ol' th c pr clilion r of politic • th •
~nd JU tine
ny mean .
An cxampl > of such a ·wln at all co ts"
.trot iY i II n('gatill t('lcvI Ion nd fr m
th G orgiu lieutenant governor' roce.
Republicon candidate Mitch Skand laki
~th(' nl1m fit .. n. ou'\1
l i running a
n ·guliw TV lid that imph > Democratic
9Pponent brk To 101' i. n coco!n ddict
.nd hll be '11 throu h drug r 'habill lion.
; In lh' ad. mlln in rob lind Illi pPl'r
t-alk down ho pit I-in pir d h I1way
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What Is your favorite Invention?
•• Chicken Ramen
Noodles I don'IUke
to cook

t,

NI'I.". Wllk. r
UI sophomore

1111

Sony Playstatlon.~,
Jllon "Immet!
UI senior

•• Th carculator lor
engineering tests "
WiIIltck
Ullr hman
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,Avoiding chest pain and eye strain
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I gil ohtal pII", avery now and
Ihln. How would I know II Iherl II
,0mllhl"laillously wronl?
Chest pain Is a symptom of many
medical conditions. some quite erious
and others less worrisome. Among
some of the c uses of chest pain are
heart attacks. stomach ulcers, bru sed
or broken nbs and anxiety anacks

STUDENT HEALTH LOG
and patients worry that any chest pain
could be a signal that somethIng Is
wrong with the heart. Chest pain from
heart disease Is typltled by pain radiating to the law or arm accompanied
by shortness of breath, sweating,
nausea or IIghtheadedness. The pain
Is often described as "squeezing" or
"a pressure" In the chest.
To determine If there Is a serious
condilion causing your chest pain,
you should visit a health-care provider
who can tisten to the details 01 your
symptoms and determine which tests
might be appropriate.
For the Pllt lew dlYs. I've been

WI king up with my ey.llds practical-

In general. you should seek med·
Ical care without delay If your pain IS
new. unusual wOrrisome to you. persistent. Interfering with your activities . Increasing in frequency. or
accompanied by other symptoms
such as shortness 01 breath , sweatIng or naus a.
As h art dis ase IS the No 1 killer
of adults In this country. phySICians

ly stuck shut. My IY" are red and
IInattlve to light. I've been using
IY. dropl, but thlY hlv.n't really
h.tped. Whit should I do?
What you are describing sounds
like one of two common conditions.
The IIrst Is conjunctivitis. an Irritation
of the lining of the eyelids caused by
bacteria, viruses, allergies or Irritation
Irom topically applied medications.
The second Is blepharitis , an
inflammation of the eyelids most
often caused by a bacterial infection
of the skin or glands of the eyelids.

HEALTH QUESTIONS?
Ask them
anonymously at
hltp//wwwulowa edu/-shs . Click on
Health Iowa Questions will be
answered on Ihe Web page or In the
Siudani HaaJlh log column In the 0/

You mention that your eyes are sensitive to light, which could Indicate other, more serious eye problems such
as glaucoma or Inllammation of the
Iris, the pigmented (e .g. blue, green,
hazel or brown) part of your eye.
Viral conjunctivitis Is a particularly
common cause of an acute red eye,
and mayor may not be accompanied
by other symptoms 01 a viral Inlectlon such as a runny nose and nasal
congestion.
Viral conjunctivitis usually does no
permanent damage but Is highly contagious. Careful attention to frequent
hand washing, while avoiding rubbing
one's eyes or sharing washcloths and
towels , are Important measures to
prevent spreading the Infection to
others.
As antibiotics are Ineffective against
viruses, antibiotic eye drops will not
help cure viral conjunctivitis.
Blepharitis often causes mattering
of the eyeslllds upon awakening .
Treatment Includes cleaning the margins of the eyelids two to three times
a day with a cotton-tipped applicator
and a solution of water and baby
shampoo and using warm washcloth
compresses . Antibiotic ointment or
drops aid In clearing the bacterial
inlection.
Your eyes are Important! With the
symptoms you describe. you should
be examined by your primary healthcare provider or an eye doctor for
diagnosis and proper treatment.
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The Book Store has
evervthing vou need to
decorate lour place
lor Halloween.

~

Stop bl and check OUI
our selection •vou
might be surprisedI

•
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Dr. Eric Evans is a phySiCian with Student Health Services.
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You can also be a pseudo-literary.
Column made
barety intellectual. leltist hack wriling
the wrong point
insulting schlock lor a college newspaper
To the Editor
You can have your photo with your
In regards to Beau Ethot's cotumn In
the Oct 20 01. Elliot left out two glar- cotumn, staring up from the page with
a cigarette between your lips to show
109 examptes of what you can be in
everyone what a hard-nosed. take-noAm rita other than gay;
crap kind 01 guy you are .
You can be a disreputable. pitiful.
You can pompously Irown down on
wretched, adulterous phony With no
your readers from the sbapbox 01 the
apparent conscience or concept 01
editorial page because they are Idiots
truth
who don't vote. while your thinly veiled
In the land of the free, the gratelul
political beliefs Indicate that you voted
people Will not only elect you their
leader, many of them will defend your twice lor the above-mentioned phony.
In the land 01 the Iree, you can take
disgraceful behaVior and empty words
the tremendously brave stance (espelike a bunch of Ignobte cretins.
Cially in a college newspaper) that
In the land 01 the Iree. you can
appear on TV and arrogantly ofler hol- murdenng a gay man because of his
low apologies for things you were per- sexual orientation IS wrong. and you
can use this senseless tragedy as an
lectly happy to do (or have done to
excuse to shamelessly and pretenyou). and people like Elliot will not
tIOusly push your political agenda.
only be uncritical of you, they'lI
demand the whole situation be
C. Enrique Bakemey.r
Ignored.
UI sludenl

A Mental Health Break
Tomorrow-

3 DAYS ONlYI
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UISG hails tuition hike as a 'victory'
"------

• While UISG says a4.5
percent tuition Increase Is
positive, at least one
ddminlstrator calls it a blow.

I guess it's better than 5.2. But I
couldn't belielle (the vote).

- Brian White,
UISG president

By Rebecca Anderson

------"

The Dally Iowan

abilities and worn n'l athletics.
"We now have 80m tough choices
to makl,' Colema n IIald. ·We've
reallocated allth funds We c n."
However, Reg nt David Fllher
asked the three regent schools the UI, rowa State Unlvel'8ity and
the Unlvcnity of Northern Iowa to look within their own lnaUtutions to find additional money.
Whil the inc~ was lower than
originally propoeed, UlSG President
Brian White wondt'1'8 why th regents
did not accept a. percent hike.
"I guess it'. better tha n 5 2,"
White said. "But I couldn't believe
<the vote).·
White said he would hllve liked

CEDAR FALLS - The UlSG
Wednesday called the low stale
: Board of Regent8' deci.ion to
: increaee tuition by 4.5 percent a
"victory for students."
Dut VI President Mary Sue Cole·
man, who favored the originally
• proposed 5.2 percent increase, eald
ahe'a worried that the smaller
tuition hike will not provide th ur
adequate opportunities to compete
VoIith other Big Thn schools.
She pointed to the benefits provided by the larg r increase, 8uch a8
th ability to maintain and extend
classroom improvem nts, create
common gathering places around
campus, and aid students with dls-

the r gents to discu going slow
3.2 p rc nt, th standard
incr 88e according to tho Higher
Education Prlc Ind(lx.
UI G I, one at p ah ad of th
regents, beeau. It cr ted a .trate·
glc planning committe at a m tIng 'fu aday to h Ip d id on th
allocation of fund., Whit ald.
"We want to nsure that th mon
ey 18 spent on what lh student
have asked for," h said,
UI lop homore ory D Iton, 11
native of Dav nport, .ald coming
up with the mon y to p y for th
Increase becomE'S more difficult
each y or.
"I think th t It'. lood that thp
Increas I, 8 compromise,' sh aid
"For a student who pays for h r own
tuition. it really BuCka. I don't think
that anyone can be lurpri d that
tuition goo up ye r aftt.r yr'
Student. at the Ul will now be
responsible for p ying an xtra S132
ay arfor in- tate tuition; out,..o/"· late
tuition wUl be an additional $440.
88

ttention Univ rsity
Foculty,
ta!! (udents."

llet/Dn B

Headline:

rm nth
rorSO Hou .

As many as 240 deer in Iowa City
could be picked ofT by profe sional
harpshooters this winter if a commitlee plan is approved.
The Iowa City/Coralville Deer
Management ColllJlljttee urumimowr
Iy approved a plan Wedn day to
reduce the d r h rd in Iowa City by
up to 240, using harpshootel'8 from
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
The thinning is up cted to
reduce damage to home. by deer
, and reduce deer/car accidents,
which have already nearly match d
last year's total of 28.
Thenumberofd rtobekilledhas
L crown from the original . tim ate of
116, which was IIlJIde last pring.
:The increased Umale is based on
th committee' proj tion of th local
II. r population; th lut ofiUalIowa
• Department of ReMUrt'e det'r count
, Occurred n January 1997. committee

DlI'tpaOIi

...I.E....
n. £wtftt: Col Of

FOOlball, Stan lord .1
Arizona State,
9pm,Fox

Sport, Ch ClQO
TIlt Sldllllr TIlt 1·5
Cardinal 0

0I

the 2-4 Sun DevIls In
• battle 01 two trUO'

ohno Pac·10 t am

QUOTABU
"l'm flollrymg 10 make it a
marchup bctlt't'en me and
Th guy's up {or the
TIlm' noc Ct! n a - ,,,,,. ... ,"

Get a Au shot!

Chairwoman Usa HandBllker aald.
Shannon Nelson, 19, of Iowa ity,
one of 10 idents who attended the
meeting, aaid she beli vcd many
rowa Citians are against th plan and
asked for a survey to be oondud.ed
·1 think you'll find that number
i. higher than the number com·
plalning" about th d r, she said.
The city Is expecled Lo pay the
Agriculture Department up to $175
per slain deer. Th onimalJ are to
be donated to th ,alvation Army
for di pel'8lll to low- and moderateincome rc idents to u for food .
The rowa City City Council must
approve the plan for shooting, which
will then begin on Jan. 1 and end on
Feb. 28. Iowa City is the fU'8t town
in the Btale to approve of sharpahootel'l to control d r populations.
Shooling will not occur in residential areas. Handsak r said, It is
expected to take plac only on th
fring of the city. The Maynower
Reaid nee Hall is th only VI buUd·
ing in an area with high d r denai·
ty. but ofneiala said no hunting
would be done near the dorm .

By Steven Cool!
The Daily Iowan

lILEVISION

Vi. Uour w b it at
www.in v.n t
oreall u. at
( 19) 626·7464

City's deer plan could
thin herd by up to 240
• Acity committee is taking
aim at reducing the area's deer
problem.

Thinking Ah•• d:
Iowa's men's basket·
ball assistant coach·
es consider their
futures, Page 38
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DI SPOIlS DESK
The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail : daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Thinking Mild:

Iowa's men's basketball assistant coaches consider their
futures, Pag~ 38

'S

VIKINGS ON A ROLL: Minnesota is 6-0, Page 58.

f
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away from h me, Page 8B • Player agents discuss their options, Page 8B • Buddy Ryan's sons clash in Big 12 match up, Page 4B • College Football Picks, Page 4B

YANKEES 3, PADRES 0• NEW YORK WINS SERIES, 4-0
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QUOTABLE
"I'm nOllrymg 10 make it a
rnarchllp bi;cu'een me and him.
The guy' 1(1) for Ihe Hei man.
Thm' not ('tell a macchup."
-- Iowa tall

LJdell Betts, tal 109 about

Wiscon In star Ron Dayne, who will play
IOaIO 1the Hawkeyes thiSweek .

1BIO Ten team have undefeated conf r net record SO far!hl season?

Eric OllP.,/Assoclated Press
The New York Yankees welcome Ricky Ledee (38) to Ihe dugout aHer ledee's RBI sacrifice fly In the eighth inning of Game 4 Wednesday.
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.The New
York Yankees
finished off
the San
Diego Padres
for the
franchise's
24th World
Series title,
capping one
of the most
successful
seasons in
baseball
history.

By Ben Walker
Associated Press

SAN DIEGO - How appropriate a sweep.
What else could it be for a New York
Yankees team that is surely one of the
greatest in baseball history.
.------.,
Andy Pettitte •
and the Yankees
put the finishing
, I .
touch on the i r
dominant season
by beating the San
OcL \1
Diego Padres 3-0 Iotunloy.
New VOI1t t. Son Ooogo 5
Wednesday night SuOlCllY. 0cI0 "
New YOl1t t . Son Ooogo 3.
for a record 24th NewVOI1tIoodo_H
~. Oct.20
World
Series NewVOI1t
_ VOI1t &. Son Otoga 4.
_
_
championship.
_~. 0cI021
"This is the top,· 'New
- YOl1t 3. Son Otoga D.
yOtlt ....... _
. 4-0
weeping owner
George Steinbren. L..-_ _ _ _.J
ner said. liThia is truly one of the
greatest teams in baseball history. I've
never seen anything like this. They
don't quit and seem to overcome
everything."
It was New York's second title in
I.hree years and its fll'st sweep since
1950. The Game 4 victory gave the
~

Yankees 125 wins - a total that ranks
right up there with all the other big
numbers put up in baseball this year.
Their 114 regular-season victories
were the most ever fOf a champion.
And it was a tribute to a team vastly di1Terent from all those other pinstriped winners . Without a Ruth,
DiMaggio or Mantle among them no certain Hall of Famers and no one
even elected to start in the All-Star
game this season - these Yankees
posted a .714 winning percentage, the
best in the majors since their Murderers' Row club of 1927.
"This is the most detennined team
I've been around ,n Yankees manager
Joe Torre said. "I don't know if we
have the best team of all time, but I do
know that we have the best record. We
have to take a back seat to no one in
my lifetime.n
Scott Brosius carried on the Yankees' tradition of unlikely infielders
coming up big in huge games rernernber Bucky Dent and Brian
Doyle? - and was the Series MVP.
The third baseman went 8-for-17 in
the Series with six RBIs.
Fittingly, Brosius handled the last
ball of the year, a grounder by pinchhitter Mark Sweeney.

"I think the biggest rnoment is that
third out, throwing the ball and knowing it's going to end the game and end
the season," Brosius said. "There's
nothing better than coming up and
seeing the players' eyes and that
sense of achievement and accomplishment and excitement. It was just a
great scene."
The Padres, the only team in the
majors that did not get swept in a regular-season series this year, beat 100game winners Houston and Atlanta in
theNL~Qom.Areoo~crowd~

65,247 saluted San Diego players who
came back on the field after the game.
"We got close," first baseman Wally
Joyner told the fans, "and it was very
special because of you."
Pettitte shut out San Diego into the
eighth inning while the Yankees hitters did just enough to bring down ace
Kevin Brown.
Bernie Williams, perhaps playing
his last game for New York, broke a
scoreless tie with an RBI chopper in
the sixth. In the seventh, Brosius singled horne a run and surprising rookie
Ricky Ledee hit a sacrifice fly.
The Padres tried to rally in the eighth,
when Thny Gwynn's eighth hit of the

The Wisconsin football team is what
the Iowa Hawkeyes were 10 years ago.
The Badgers are dominant on both
sides of the ball. They can beat any
team in the co untry on any given
night. They go to bowl games - and
win them. They continuously sell oui
Camp Randall Stadium. They have a
great coach in Barry Alvarez.
_
This year, the Badgers are establishing themselves as a great program.
So far, Wisconsin has the nation's best
run defense and the team is in the top
20 in every defensive category.
Everybody in college football knows
what the Badgers do when they have
the ball - they give it to Ron Dayne.
Dayne, the talented 258-pound superback, is one of the best running backs
in the nation. He has made the Badgers the 15th-best rushing team all by
himself.
Combine those two facets of Wiscon.
sin's football team, and out comes a
squad with a 7-0 record that is ranked
No. 9 in the country.
So what about Iowa this season?
Statistically. the Hawkeyes are
ranked nationally on offense and
defense, but you won't find them anywhere in the top 10, 20, 30 or even 40.
The best they can do is No. 42, and
that is in passing efficiency defense.
The team is beaten up throughout
its roster, and offensively it has proved
incapable of moving the ball up and
down the field conSistently.
Just a decade ago, the roles of Wisconsin and Iowa were completely
reversed. While Wisconsin annually
put out four-win seasons, th e
Hawkeyes had established themeelv.es
as one of the nation's premier po~r$ .
Eight times in the 1980s, Iowa was
listed among the top 25 teams at the
end of the season. Wisconsin's:best
was a No. 20 ranking in 1984. It WtlS
the only time in the decade the Badgers broke the barrier.
In the '80s, the Big Ten Conference
was usually a three-horse race/ r:be
two favorites, Michigan and Ohi o
State, were always looked at as the

See WORLD SERIES Page 2B
See BLOUNT Page 2B

o
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Waterloo star Smith still Who's the QB?
unsure about her future Reiners and

udy

• Prep basketball standout
Nina Smith has narrowed her
college choices to Iowa,
Wisconsin and Tennessee.
It ErIc PetersH
The Dally Iowan
ar
top

I
ABC'. Jac:bon to speIk at
• !-Club brNIdasI Friday

son ()! ABCSports Will

FlY ll ihe JOhI\son
Fry ItlOI Mig
Iod 101 6 30 amatlhe

I For ltlOIe IOIOIINhon.

"

The two most asked quesuons
arolmd here last year were,
'When will the UNI ,Dome be
com/)[ete?' and 'Where' Nina
going [0 go!'
- aeverly Smllh, mother of Nina Smith
and a member of the
Iowa state Board of Regents

"

"I don't think about that, it
depends on if 1 work hard enough to
earn 8 starting spot," mith said.
L e and Wi consin coach Jane
Albrlght-Dieterl could nol comment on Smith's situation because
of NCAA regulation, saying only
that they arc in the process of
recruiting h r.
Smith said Lee is not the only
Hawk y coach inte rc ted in
r t Inin h r ervlce .
Iowa voll yboll coach Rita Crockett has IIlso been tolking with
Smilh with the hope that eh will
play both sports.
Although Smith's moth r, B vcrIy, reallzcs thot muny peopl are
trying to influ nc her daught r to
stay in Iowa , ah 8Ilid he only
w nts what inll thinks is be t.
or wont h r to go wher she's comrortobl
nd happy b couse he'
oing to hav to live ther for four
Mil: B verly mlth Mid . ·Sh
hili th t right to choo whatever
chaol h wanle to go to."
L t ye 1', mlth shot lin u tound-

See NINA SMITH Page 28

McCann say
they're ready
• Reiners is getting tired of
answering the same question
every week, even though It's a
legitimate question.
By Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
About the third lime Randy Reiners
hcard the question 1Uesday, he started
to get di turbed.
He just cou ldn 't understand why
rcporters were asking him if he would
b the starting quarterback for this
week's game against Wisconsin. He'd
started th last two games, so why
wouldn't he be starting this week?
"Yeah, it bother me that you ask the
question,· Reiners said.
Then a reporter chimed in that Reinera wa listed a the starter on the
two-deep .
"There you go. All right."
But reporters had every r &son to
qu etion Reiner . Th junior took a
vicious hit in the chest against Indiana
last week, one that eaeily could have
cracked a few ribs.
"They' re fine." said Reiners, who
actually wa hit in the sternum , not
th ribs. "(OK), they're not fine .
They're sore."
But they'r not 80re enough to keep
him out of this we kcnd's game . .Kickoff is 8ch dul d for 2:35 p.rn. at .Kinnick ludium.

One way or another, Reiners said he
will play.
"EYen If
not (re:dy), I'm ,gOing to
get there, he said. ,You don t . get to
play the No.9 team 10 th.e natlon too
often. You play them WIth one leg,
whateve r you have to do to get in
there."
The game has extra special meaning
for Reiners. Last season, he missed a
Wide-open Tim Dwight on more than
one occasion In a 13-10 108s to the Bad-

.I'm

i
!

pall lilt week ,
i against Indiana

I

i during Ihe

i Hoollera'14-7

' ,

.

I victory over thl
! Hawkeyeslast

I Saturday.

!,

Jowa kicker Zach Bromert missed a I
pair of field goal, but Reiners blames !
himself.
"It was the worst game of my life," j
he 8ald, "It was terrible, for me liS well j

I

See IOWA FOOTIAU
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praises Gennaine's play
Yanks win their 24th Series Cooper
GERMAINE
WORLD SERIES
COf'Itinueci from 1B

Series finished Pettitte, A single by
Ken aminiti off Mariano Rivera
loode<l the bases with two outs, but
Jim LeyriLz, a postseason hero in
the past for the Yankees and San
Diego, fiied out to Williams.
Gwynn wenl S·for·1S in the
erie . He was only player
remaining from the Padres' five·
game 10 s to Detroit in 1984.
·Sure, we would have liked iL
to have worked out belter, but
the Yankees have a great club probably the best team we've
faced all year," Gwynn said .
"They did everything they needd to t~ win."

The Serie sw ep was the first
ince Cinclnnali upset OakJand
in 1990, and was the Yank es'
v nlh. Also, New York won its
eighth straight Serlel ,arne
whUe th Padre 10AL their s venth in a row.
For a team that led the AL in
pitching and scoring, It was a
compl te performance that produc d its seventh straight win in
this postseason.
Perhaps the Yankees had
something else going for them,
too - Inspiration from slugger
Darryl lrawberry, out becau e
of colon cancer, All the Yankee
had his No. 39 embroidered on
their caps , and they chanted
• traw Man! Straw Man'" 1n the
vlctoriou clubhouse

1 hur~dJP:
f) p.III.-.{ :lmd
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Late haa outac:ored 97-10.
speaker this we k.
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Betts needs 36 yards to break Shaw's freshman record
IOWA FOOTBALL
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r-----------On the Line ~"I'fiIIIIIIP!J1.!19
o WISCONSIN
o ILLINOIS
o OHIO STATE
o INDIANA
o MICHIGAN STATE
o ALABAMA
o GEORGIA
o MISSOURI
o TEXAS TECH
o ARKANSAS
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AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

IOWA 0
PURDUE 0
NORTHWESTERN 0
MICHIGAN 0
MINNESOTA 0
TENNESSEE 0
FLORIDA 0
NEBRASKA 0
TEXASA&M 0
AUBURN 0
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·Tyson is back, but not back in contention Assistants preparing for life after Iowa: ::;~
Tyson look foolish for two-and-ahalf rounds with his bob Bnd weave
Ityl , If an out of shape Mathis
could mak Tyson rep atedly miss,
TYlon would h ve no chance
againat a fighter as quick and
lnobile 8S Chri Byrd.
The aurll of invincibility is gone.
The losses to Holyfield and Busler
Douglas howed that this man
could be 1x>aten if omeone stood up
to him, and now no fighter out
lh r(' will fear him .
Ty on him elf knows lhat he is no
long r a wrecking machine. No matt.er wh t h .ays publicly, deep down
h knows that Holyfield dominated
him for 15 round and that he is no
longer the same fighter that once
t rrorized the heavyweight division.
That self-doubt i what caused
him to be disqualified in the second
bout with Holyfield. He didn't snap
becau of a head butl, he snapped
becau he knew he couldn't impo e
hill will on the man in front of him
and w on hi way to hi third 10 8.

For any other fighter, back-toback blowouts in title fights would
get them out of the championship
picture faster than doing something reprehensible in the ring,
like, I don't know, biting your opponent'e ear all'.
But Tyson will be back fighting
on Pay-per-view, and people will
pay the $49.95 to see him.
He will put together a winning
streak over second and third rate
fighters .
He will get a title shot, which he
will lose.
Eventually, even his die-hard
fans will tire of watching him beat
club fighters, and he will go from
headliner to opponent. Young fighters will use him as a name to put on
their record and as a stepping stone
to the next level.
He won't, however, from now
until he retires, ever be a threat to
take the Heavyweight Ch mpionship of the World.
01 sports Willer Tony Wlrt can be reached al
awlrtCblue.weeo ulowudu

Second time was tougher for Torre
loninger, the Yankees bullpen
coach who came up to majors in
1961 With Thrre on the old Milwauk Braves.
4'ak me, for in tance. I was the
kind of pitcher who always had to
h v hi. way, but I'd go five, six,
even s lraight game s with Joe
behind the plate where I never
hook him oil' once. Now, he's got to
keep 25 guys happy and if you look
t where we are, you can see he
ha. n't 1000t hi touch . ~
Aft r a s tellar plaYing career,
w York is Torre's fourth stop a a
m nager. He worked the bench on
th other Ide of the Big Apple, for
th M
for live easons, without
much di tinehon . He turned in a
fir t-pl c fini h and two eeond in
At! nta in three years and got fired
unyway. That experience ent him
into the bro dca t booth for Gene
Autry' Angel for a half-dozen
year , cert in he didn't need the
gravatton any longer.
H h d eu hy job, a comfortable
life in California, a wife happy that
h w home mo t of the time, good
hour , lot of goU - just about
ev rything he ever wanted . But
l h n , early in 1990, less than a

month after Torre turned 50,
Whitey Herzog was fired as manager oflhe St. Louis Cardinals.
When he called up the organization he bled red for as a player,
Torre was a little too wizened to
pa S oll'his application as a solution
to a mid-life crisis. Instead, it was
omething much simpler. "1 guess,"
he said at the time, "that I just like
the view better from the dugout
than anywhere else in the park."
The more you hear him talk
about the game, the more his
ballplayers and coaches talk about
him, the easier it becomes to underland why the three organizations
that employed him as a field hand
were willing to rehire Torre as a
field manager. Or why mercurial
George Steinbrenner grabbed him
once he turned up on the open market and hasn't cut him loose since.
Thrre is loyal. He works hard. He
speaks well. He is a proven former
ballplayer, which never hurts in
trymg to resurrect a proud team.
More than any of it, though , it's
because he's looked at the game
from top to bottom, from the broadca ·t booth to the bench, and alway
come back for mont. II('
I'
,vm
,
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• When Tom Davis goes, so
will his three assistant coaches. 1think (Iowa City) is a great
place to live. But in basketball,
By Jim" Irlll1lar

"

The Dally Iowan
The fut ure is uncertain for Frank
DiLeo, but he doesn't seem threatened by it at all.
In fact, DiLeo is
embraCing the
unknown.
"I'm looking
at this as my
senior year,"
said DiLeo, an
assistant coach
for the Iowa
men's basket- _ ............._-"
ball leam. "Like
DiLeo
any senior, you ,----;;;;:::----,
want to make it
your memorable
year."
Life will go on
for DiLeo after
the upcoming
season. Next
year a t this
time, he and fellow assistants .................J
Rich Walker
Close
and Gary Close
probably will be
employed elsewhere. That's
what happens
when the head
coach leaVIlS,
which is exactly
what will happen after this
season.
Just as Tom --'-W-a"lke~r Davis will seek
new employment next March , so
will his assistants . Those are the
facts , and DiLeo is eagerly facing
reality.
"I have to start thinking about
my career after this year,» DiLeo
said. "I've given it some thought.
"You just kind of think of options.
There's an option I could scout for
an NBA team . There's an option I
could be an assistant coach at a
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"But you can only control what
you can control."
,.
That seems to be the rallying cry
for the trio of assistants. The onli
thing they can do is perform th'eii.
duties in exemplary fashion. The
rest will take care of itself.
~.
For that reason, they say they're
not bitter about the decision, and
they won't hold grudges.
~_
"I'm j uat trying to get through' , •
today," said Walker, who came tQ,';~ ,'If
Iowa in 1990. "We can concern our- _';:);1
selves with five months from now( : .:''''
but I think you cheat yourself and.'
you cheat others."
The most important thing now.
for Walker, DiLeo and Close is get-, t
ting a young, inexperienced Hawt<;. •
eye team ready for the season. ' I
The effort to improve has been· .,
advanced by the increased time t:n~~
coaches and players have spe~t..
together this year. With no recruit-, •
iog duties to speak of, the coache!/ ; ,
are on campus most of the time. . :;. .,;.
Some of the normal pressures
coaches face will be absent this" ;
year. They' re not trying to sElve.' j ,
their jobs, and the expectatio.n ~.: •
aren't extremely high.
.". ,
Sure, they probably would'1'( .
mind spending a few more yean; -,... "
if not longer - at Iowa, but mov!ng,
on is a fact of life they'll have ~o I
learn to deal with.
: , "t
"l think (Iowa City ) is a great ", Ii
place to Jive," DiLeo said . "But_ ~n- -.
basketball, you have to go wher~.. ..
.. :' .'
your options are."
01 assislani sports ed,lo, James Krame, ~ be •
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All that wandering resulted in a
large network of connections for
DiLeo, a New Jersey native . Finding a new job shouldn't be too difficult. If all else fails, he can give his
brother, Tony, a call . Tony DiLeo is
the director of scouting for the
NBA's Philadelphia 76ers.
But DiLeo isn't ruling out a
career outside of basketball. Walker and Close probably aren't, either.
Close does, however, want to pursue his dream of becoming a head
coach somewhere. He's been Davis'
right-hand man since the head
coach came to Iowa in 1986.
' "It's just getting a chance to
prove yourself, which a lot of assistants are looking to do," Close said.
"Hopefully I'll get my chance, too."
Davis said accepting a different
head coaching position is not out of
the question, and if that happens,
Close said he might follow him. The
two coaches have worked well
together, and Close said he "could
coach with (Oavis) for a long, long
time."
The coaching stall' as a whole has
been a good fit. Close said it's
always been a team effort , and
their labors have resulted in five
20-win seasons since 1993.
The team's success makes the
UI's decision to find a new coach
seem somewhat unusual. But fans
and administrators made it clear
that they wanted to move in a new
direction, and the coaches say they
can live with that.
"In situations like this, you experience every emotion," Walker said .
"Whether it's fear, uncertainty or
anger, I've been through it. I'm
human.

,,.,

; •.j

,,A "'"

- Rich Walker:,
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In situations like this, you experi-:ence every emotion. Whether it'~ ',:
fear, Imcettainty or anger, I've'
been through it. l'm human. Bur '
you can only control what you
can control.

you have to gq where your
oprions are.

"

. f·

major Division I school. There's an
option I could be a head coach at a
smaller DiviSIOn I or DiVIsion II
school."
DiLeo has traveled the world
during his coa<;hi~g career. Before
coming to Iowa before the 1993-94
season, DiLeo had coaching stints
in Holl a nd, Germany; Virginia and
,Was hington , D.C.
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21 PITCHERS OF BEER·
(or Soda PaR)
FOR ONLY $21.00!!
(OR 10for$10)
Plus, you'll get a

.

FREE appetizer basket,'
for your Birthday!!
OFFER GOOD THE NIGHT OF YOUR B·DAY ONLY
* SPECIAL BIRTHDAY BONUS*

GET HERE BEFORE 9:30 & GET
ANOTHER FREE APPETIZER BASKET!!!.
You must register your birthday before 10:00 p.m. and start using - ,

the card to get the B-Day Speclall

tIT
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Ryan boy 1 hi

Nebraska hopes miracle not need d

h roy Davis r
T~8

Facts: Jeff Danish said he
suffered 14 slltches, facial
~ruises and emotional scars.
llIaImpact: He is suing the
jearn, an assistant coach and
six players, Including former
~owa State running back Troy
if)avis, for $650,000.

• Aiter last year's last-second loss to Nebraska, the
Missouri Tigers are looking
for some revenge.
By Rlchlnl ROIIfIbI.H
Associated Press
Fran k So li eh ge t8 a si delin
view ofM is80uri thia time.
LORt 8ea~on , Solich celebrated
I'Th Cn tch" upstairs in the
co chI.' 'booth, hugging and highflving with other Nebraska ass is\.lint coaches after Matt Davison's
rema rkable, last-second TD grab
rorc~d overtime and the Hu kerB
went on to beat Mi souri 45-3 .
Now, Solich is making all t h
calls for No. 7 Nebraska (6-1, 2-1
Big 12), which plays ho t to No.
19 Missouri (5·1, 3·0) at Memori·
al Stadium on Saturd ay.
" all it a mi racle or wh alE'v r,
but they made it happen," Solieh
aid earli er lh i eo on. "It wa a
tremendouslyexhau ting game."
This yea r, the Tigers ar better
- and the I luskers aren't.
The Tiger , I d by Devin We t
and option quarterbac k orby
Jane , are fifth nationally in rush·
mg at 266.3 yards per game. We. t
ill still lh nation's ~nd·leadmg
ru. her at 175.1 yards p r game
even after being held to 93 yard
last week against Oklahoma.
A ifMi IIOUri needed any more
incentive aga ins t Neb ra ka,
how's this: The Tige rs have lost
19 in a row to the Hu. kers.
The plckdo. 1 OhIo Stlt. (1IIlna
28) at Northwest."
BUCkeye Express plckln up sleam...
OHIQSTATE.49--14

110. ~ UCLA (IIIInllt 141121 at Callfornl.
~

Beers' sltngydefense - 18 7polnls per

gallll' - no malch for CadaMcNown and
UCLA 44-24
Alau. (pIa 15).t Mo. 3 T.nI....
Thlee T's al Tenneswe Travis. Travis
andTee spell vlclory TENNESSEE. 35·13
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Or'lol

Atlanta's leading receiver is
spected of laundering drug
ney and Its ailing starting
~.arter bac k may miss the next

Wllhout RB Reuben Orougtms as
II f try 10 rpoound IIMlI h UCI.A loss.
[)u(;

OREGON 41·28
MIIIII (plus 4 112) at ••. 13 Wilt Virglnll
110, ZO G,orgll T.ch
In '96 'Canes came here iII1d won on
Seminoles have adt'len<A Yp.llow Jackets
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GINIA. 27·17.
I .... 1. MI .rI (pIUl20I.t", 7
lIortheast louisiana ("In 34) at lie ,
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B!
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t
T.IISAIM
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\I
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I~ 10 eod !IV
III
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Woltr ' WR TOiry Holt vs. Ca . OS
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Ron Oavne sel lOlOP 1. Yillds .jrd Bad· . VIRGINIA. 31·24.
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roy Davis named in hazing lawsuit
Tjta Facts: Jeff Danish said he
~uffered 14 stitches, faciai
orulses and emotional scars,
T~8 Impact: He is suing the
~eam, an assistant coach and
SIX players, Including former
~owa State running back Troy
(lavIs, for $650,000.

RESURGING VIKINGS

-.

Green, McCombs keys to turnaround
• Since Red McCombs
bought the Vikings, the team
is 10-0.

Chrll Granger/Associated Press

Former New Orleans Saints defensive tackle JeH Danish , shown In this
1998 photo, flied a lawsuit In U.S. District Court In Madison, Wis. that
names the team, six players and an assistant coach as defendants Tuesday.
~lIid

on \Vedne day. "Although I
lnlkl'd to Brian .Jones and [ think he
id hI' hod nothing to do with it."
Th law8uit snysthe Samls knew
huzing wa plannl'd by veterans for
ro()ki' because mith po ted a
notice on a bulletin board in a
m!!ctlllK room used by Corey and
the defenHive line.
'Players put a lot of stuff on the
bulletin boards," Corey said on
Wt'dn stiny "Ifl kn w that wa there
lind what it . id I would have topped
it. 'oOOdy would let that go on."
th r players hazed were No. 1
draft pick Kyle Turley, secondround pick Cam Cleeland, No.6
FL pick hris Bordano and seventhround pick Andy McCullough.
Rooki . Bid they were punched,
lbow d nd hit with a bag of coms
the' tan a g ntlet between lines
of \'ctrrlln~ . Cleeland mi cd lime

•Atlanta s leading receiver is can control."
33·year-old receiver i ' in hi
spected of laundering drug iiI'The
,t ." on with th Falcon., havney and Its ailing starting
ing h<: 'n ocquirt:d from an Diego
in
II. June trade.
Qurterback may miss the next
"I'm not going to elaborate on it,~
me.
lWel'e ~aid . "Hr i part of a federal
investigation. But you'r not guIlty
b) being inve tigated .... Tony and
hi lawyers have a :ur d me he ha
nothing to worry about."
The Falcons are worried about
quarterback hris Chandler, who
injured hi non-throwing houlder
in I t und.IY' 31-23 vict~ry over
• CII' Orl
h .• While an examination found no m Ijor damage. the
IIrt'O undl'r handlel" lert houlder
blade i
rl! and ha n't re ponded
\\'rllto tn ;Itmenl.
Earlier in th w k, Chandler
1\<1 optimi. tic, but he didn't practice W 'dn' dll},.
" j\ k the trameI" about it," he
napped W dne~day. "I'm not going
lo comm nt on how I fcC'1. It's just
rrll lr,lIin to e\,l'n have It in lhe

Ii

I

pI c .-

If Chundl('r can'l pi y, the Falcons
will go with .j ·l-yenr·old teve
DeBell:, who n~tircd artl!r the 1993
n bllt c me back thi . a 'on lo
gI\' All ntn'ln eXlX'denced backup.
"I know l' p rit:ncl! goe. a long
way l till' qual' 'rback po. ilion.
It' JU t It malter of ·xecuting the

with headaches and blurred vision
in one eye a nd McCullough, a wide
receiver from Tennessee, had a
bloody nose.
"Good for him," Cleeland, now a
starter for the Saints, said of Danish's suit.
McCullough's career was also et
back by the incident, his agent,
Jimmy Gould of Cincinnati, said.
"He's had a tough time ever since
that incident; Gould said. "It really
threw him off kilter."
McCullough could have stayed on
the Saints practice squad, Gould
said. They felt it was better to move
him away rrom New Orleans, however. McCullough, who Gould said
suffered from prolonged no ebleeds
after being hit in the face during
the hazing, made stops at Miami
and Detroit after the Saints
released him.

skills,' said DeBerg, who took over
for Chandler last week and completed 7 of 10 passes for 60 yards
and a touchdown. "My story is definitely different than most people,
but it's worked for me so far."
One of the Falcons' top defensive
players, tackle Travis HaJJ, also is
doubtful because of a bruised right
knee. Like Chandler, he wasn't able
to practice Wednesday.
The investigation of Martin
stems from his agreement in February to pay $175,000 for BrownI 's legal fees after he was charged
with even counts of heroin and
cocaine trafficking, the Atlanta
Journal-Con Utution reported. A
few day later, about the same time
authorities subpoenaed hi financial records, Martin stopped payment on the check.
Brownlee spent seven years in
pri on for 19808 drug convictions
and faces trial on the new charges
in February. At the time of his
arrest, Brownlee was driving a
Mercedes that wa leased III Marlin' name, according to the U.S.
attorn y's office in Miami.
That office and the Drug Enforcement Administration are heading
up the investigation. Martin's
lawyer, Kieran Fallon, said inve tigator have talked with Martin'
family, friend and acquaintance .

By Ron Lesko
Associated Press
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. - It
was a year ago this week that
Dennis Green blew the lid off the
Minne sota Vikings' muddled
ownershi p situation with the
fina l chapter in his curiously
timed autobiography.
The organization hasn't been
the same since. In fact, it's never
been better.
Eight months of turmoil fo l·
lowed
the
release
of "
Green's book TI
last Oct. 24 .
lere was a
But since Red feeling, in my
McCombs
opinion, that
bought the
( /. I
team in July, ~Oli were )00 IS 1
the Vikings if you supported
haven't lost a the Vikings.
game (10-0,
including t he - Minnesota coach
four ex hib iDennis Green
tions), have
"
sold out every
home game and have rekindled
the dying fan allegiance that only
last season drove season-ticket
sales to a rranchise low.
"T here waS a feeling , in my
opinion, that you were foolish if
you supporte d the Vikings ,"
Green said. "I think it was clear.
It was as if, if the team doesn't go
8-0 at home, the team should be
better. Even if the team was 6-2,
nothing the team did was ever
good enough. I think Red
McCombs brought an idea that if
you don't support the team you're
being foolish.·
The Vikings have made that
notion an easy sell for the Texas
car salesman, and for that Green
gets much of the credit.
He has weathered a stormy
tenure - some of which he created himself, some that was
brought on by the stingy previous
10-person ownership group - to
build an explosive team that
eems ready to recapture the glory of the 1970s, when the Vikings
went to the Super Bowl three
times in a four-year stretch.
On the bdnk of being fired last
January and without a contract
beyond the end of this season as
recently as the first week of September, Green now is igned
through 2001 and leads the
NFC's only unbeaten team.
"I think he's done an outstanding job, as have his coaches, and
the organization," said Detroit
coach Bobby Ross . "Denny is
probably one of the top two or
three coaches in the National
Football League."
Green's life also is as settled off
the field as it has been in years.
The target of sexual harassment
allegations in 1995 (he vehemently denied them), Green lost 60
pounds last offseason, is expecting his second child with his second wife next month and remains
as active as any NFL coach in the

Frank Polich/Associated Press

Minnesota Vikings wide receiver Cris Carter celebrates after catching a
touchdown pass against the Chicago Bears in Chicago on Sept. 27.
community.
On Tuesday, he was named the
national spokesman for the
White House-sponsored National
Coachathon Against Drugs,
which runs from Friday through
Oct. 30. Earlier in the day, Green
was directing traffic, signing
autographs and collecting donations at team headquarters for a
clothing drive to benefit the
Epilepsy Foundation.
The company that published
his book recently asked to reissue it with some changes and
updates. Green, whose hardcover
version so ld out the limited
8,OOO-copy run last year, declined
- for now. A trip to the Super
Bowl could change those plans.
"We're chomping at the bit back
here," said Mike Pearson, vice
president of acquisitIons for
Sports Publishing Inc. "But we're
abiding by his wishes to put it on
hold until the time comes."
Said Green: "1£ somebody's
interested in reading the book,
just go to the library."
The impending release of
Green's autobiography last October was no secrel. However,
details such as his revelation that
the team was for sale and his
threat to sue for control of it came
as a bombshell.
The book started a bizarre offfield drama. It included Green's
near-firing in January along with

$ 00
Pitchers
Bud Ught
& Miller Ute

$ 00
Well
Drinks

offensive coordinator Brian Billick's resignation to take the
same job in Dallas, a move the
NFL overruled. Then came Tom
Clancy'S ill-fated attempt to buy
the team in February. Clancy's
bid fell apart for good at the end
of May, and McCombs moved in
with a $250 million offer.
Things have been rosy ever
since.
For that, the players praise
Green's intuitive ability to push
them or back off at precisely the
right moment. Cornerback Jimmy
Hitchcock, who played in New England before coming to Minnesota in
a trade last April, compared Green
to Bill Parcells, who coaches the
New York Jets after winning two
Super Bowl titles with the New
York Giants and leading the Patriots to an AFC title.
"(Green) knows this team better than any coach I've been
around," Hitchcock said . "He
knows the players, he understands the chemistry better than
anybody, even coach Parcells."
Tight end Hunter Goodwin
called it "a God-given gift."
"His timing always seems to be
just excellent," Goodwin said.
McCombs admits he originally
was skittish about his relationship with Green. After all,
McCombs knew all about the
book and was aware of Green's
past.

.
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NFL uses assets to borrow $600 million
• The money will go into a
trust that teams can borrow
from.

ilar to Bntl h rock at r D vld Bowie,
who old 55 million in bond. lhat
were backed by futur royally payments on ome of his rt'Corda.
Th bond 8 lith NFL'. flt Hor·
ay into the market for 88 et-backed
debt b/ls d on sports and entertainment earnmgs. The new type of cxol·
ic bond wa pione r d by Bowie and
is becoming mal popular.
Through a8Ret-hased funding, bor·
rower , 8ueh a8 entertain r or
sport tams, can is ue bond link d
to som futur ouree of r 'venue
and collecllheir money up front.
While individu I sports te m
hav used banda lied to aomc
ouree of revenu - such a8 lickt't
alcs - to build arl'na , thi is only
the 8 cond time th n an ntlr
league has float d a deal.
"J don't know how big the market
will be,· said Ken Pfeil, debt analyst
at Standard & Poor's in Nt'w York,

Iy Andre. Fraser
Assoclaled Press

NEW YORK - Proft>RHional football depend on it tllr to Rell out
tadlums, but now it's hoping that
it might attrael a elloul crowd of
investors for a $600 million off!'ring
in bond markets,
I'll NFL is to ing inv sto ,mllin·
Iy institution , a two-part bond deal
that will be backed by revenue from
i~ $18 billion contract with t.elcvl ion
networks and otb r cl ub a. !.s.
The offering und rwrilten by
NationsBanc Montgomery Sccurities was expected to be priced this
week , NationsBllnc nd th NFL
refu cd to comment Wcdne6day,
The league is using a strategy slm·

Alumnu. gives new look to

which gay the ofT\!I'ing Ii fllvorabltl
rating. "Thi~ will b t at c ,.
Earlier thill yt'ar, M jar Le gut'
B eball no t d d 01 .Imilar to
th NFL that u d future r venu
from such things a media con I • to
tracts and merch ndi
borrow $·105 million
Th NFL'. d!'bt offering WIth 8
malurity of 10 yrnr8 was xp ct d
to b ofTpl'rd tar I hoUl roughly
two p rcentag point. boy! Tte
lurya to eompl'nsut invcslora fOI
th highl'r risk involved
Unlik(' the Bowie bond, or a trll'
ditionnl II t·back d curity, the
r venue bring pledged for the NFL
om· ring isn't bPing funnelt'd into 8
special Recount dedlcRt d to paying
off investors.
Th I agu is tUng up a tru~t th t
will i. ~ue lh nuw. t.u inveHwl'8. Th m
will borrow mon!'y from th trust by
plt'dging th ir
coil lP 1.
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AIlnl, $40 oa/Hour S $Slon. (2) InSlruclorl Imulaled pallenl
telchlng how to perlorm women's GYM tumt Allernoon .
Jan ·Apnl. $90.001. ion

10
14
18

11

22

ldr

For lur1her Inforlmt Onl pplicahon call Jessica, 335·682-4

p

EO£.

( >H1NIMR IUANK
"'.;1 or bring to Th Dally Iowan, Communication

rnlr

nt , Room lOt.

I

hn, da ).

~"dlln for ubmltrlng It m to th C.I nd~r column I I pm two d"y
prior to pub/k"t/on. Item m.y be dlled fo, length, .nd in senl',,,'wlll
,104 b publi hr.'d more th.n once. Noll which .r(l comml'rci./
rlc/t.wll em nr will nol b .m>plNl. PIN f! print rI
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

'IRrwooD
Delivered.•llICi<ed.
IU 10< hilI COrd.
6A$-2e1&

:-=-==~~--

GRADUATE sludooU ",olasslonallo C... T8 wtlcomt: larg. eillcl.ney:

"'I<onc•• lvillabie. 337·3933

,her, Ihre.-btdroom condo. S.E. many window.; prlvlta blthroom ;

Iowa City. WID. pallo, Iree plrklng.
non·.mOkl<. 5385/ month . 354·3997.
NON·SMOKER 10 shaft Ih"t bod·
room apartment. 011 01 S.JohnlOO.
S300I moolh. Call 887-9455.
ONE bedroom In 1W0 bedroom. Linn
51. n.Kllo FlrH'on.
AlY. Jlnua,y ronl
monlh. HIW paid.
availabl•. 34HI260.
~ ....: ..... '-•.~.-: .. , OW~ room In Ihleo bed,oom.

~~~~i:!ijiD-I WH~I~?R~~al
~!Shop
and women',
Men',
~

atteratlons,

dilCOUnl w,th ,1..0",11.0.

Above SuePPll'o Flow...

Openings with
We taft

S woral a rieal support

poshlonl available In low.
Clry nd North Ube~
I'Indme .flemoons.
Pays $71how.

Call (319) 351·5700

todayl

BOJAMU
CooItIi tvenlng' Ind WMi<tnd••
plI/ttim.
A(Jf>y OtlWttn a...p.m.
DILIVI"Y DRIVIR. wlnlld 81
OA Mllon.... A)lIlIy "'I lion. 121 Jow.
Avenue

=:

128 112 fool l'Iashlnglon Streel
Oia135H229
TEL'VI8ION, VCR, STIRiO
SE RYICI
FlClory aulhOflzed.
many brandt.
Woodburn EllClronk;.
1116 Ollb." Coort
338-75017

~~'~~':~ ~I J:~OI
Sycamor. Mall.
. " G.A GALONI'S

Jt"~:.~tlo!':ZV:.

Weslaff

IOWA RIYIR poweR CO. 601 III A... COraIviIi.
/<loW hw,ng pan'hm, wttklnd
doth"..hl< •• sa tlart,ng w~
o\JlIlIy btl_ 2.4p m
MondlY' Thu<tday 0( call
3511Il00 for an 1tlPQII11."..,1
. 5011.IA_....
·
Iowa 52241 .

C... IIS $100. $500
POLice IMPOUNDS.
Hond... Ch.vy •. Jeops. & Sport
Utilltl ... MUST SELU
1-800-622·2130 "1.1~
W... NTED
Uatd or wrecked cara, truck. or
van. Ouk;k esl'male. Ind ,emoval.
679-3048, 679-3048

HEALTH & FITNESS

lo-4I'_ '. /

DIAMOND DAye" II curr",Uy hif.

FOR S.I., (a"rell'). pow.r rldor
w,th lape. S60I OBO 341 ·9634

Have Camera· Will Travel!

p
'
AUTO FOREIGN
ortralts by Robert TRAVEL &
356-6425
ADVENTURE
;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;!
'I Spring Break Speclalll Book now
STORAGE
anCf recti.. Ir" m.al plan. drink. &
partltlill Cancun & Jamaica S399. 1-::":========:-1
Bahama. $459 Plnama CIIy $991
HI00'234-7007.
www.endl.... ummllltoor.com
'''ACTNOWICali'O(bts1SPRING
BREAK pr1cttlO Soolh Padre (Fr..
Maell), Caneun. Jamolcl, Koyw"l.
- P S ~ '~h U......
panlml Coly. Rep. nHded ...Travtl
""'" 626·7686.
.M 1f_.62~6
''''''.
-'f
F, •• , Eo,n co.h. GROUP D18.
OUALITY CAAI - - COUNTS FOR ••.
STORAGE COMPANY
wwwJtl5ur~.com I 800-838-6203
Located on Ih. CotaJy,lI••IOp
FREe 61(1611 Sltl BINi<.
24 hou' H<:Unly.
V.~ . a Key.IOM Jan. 3-10
All
1",,11a1ll..
F,om $99- 2nl... $199· 601 •.
33&-61156. 331~
Including I'" 1k;kti•. nlohily r.~I" .
- U ST·O
- R-. 'LL
""'.. anCf FREE SKIS wIIl.1hIy
"
last 1-800-TOUR·USA
SoII.lorag. unllllr0l\15,10
www .•lud",,,xp,,,... eom
-$teumy lene..
-conc'ete bulld'ng'
..slool doors
Cotllvll" , IOwl City locaHoo.1
337·35Oe or 331-(1675

CAROUIfL MtN~STORAGr
New bYllding. Foor .Iz.. · ~KIO.
10&20, 10124, 10.30.
80VHwy 1 W..1
354·2550.354·1639
==~-::'::"i-:~=-~-:-I --L .A. STORAGE. 10lU
--

Qr
rb

TIll CI~ul.Ho" DeptlrtJMn' 01 The 0III1y IowlIII h••
~Ing. lor elm.t1'rou'" In
CIIy II'Id
• !'IIII. .,.. .
~n .. 01 I Dilly Iowln rou.. :

",.tow,

•~ throU9h Friday dtllvtI'Y
(W1Ik~ 'reel)
•~ coIl.c:t1onl
.;:.rt", canlHl,

NOW

HIRING

LO~ON

IOWAOlY

• $7 ac up "'''Iiog wage
• lIu1th huurance

, Free meab
• Free unifornu
• Crew ac man.a t"",nl

oJ4'tlvtrllly brMka
• ~lVwy dtldlll'\e -11m

potltion.

• Su rt WOt~ now

' Routes Available

Appl]., Clr.lvi/k d- CIr.J

1/1J" M.U ,.,,.¥,..ftlt

.. ~lIbert. E. Court . Unn
rl.;rton Rd.. Valley Ave .. Woo" Ave.
ro.. Ave., Grand Ave. ct .. MellO • Ct .•

Pie

now hiring Pizza
mlkersand
customer ..rvlce
representatives.
• flexible hours
• cOfTIP6lilive wages
• advancement
POtential
• exciting new team
Enquire at
529 S. Riverside

Room 111 01 the Communications Center
I ' Circulation onle. (31t) 335-5783

' . The Daily Iowan
loWl City', MornIng New.paper

CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS
~...~~~~___

lilN' salu POSitions for
oOlr 301 Kirkwood Aw.,

lou.'CI Clly and Coral
Ridgt MaU Iocptions.

$7/hour.
in person

BROOKFIELD

deck. cathedral ceilings, S630I month.

Encioud movong von
6IJ3.2703

II.~:=:::::~~

hmg

5poc'aI.,

-=-MISC. FOR SALE

THE DAILY IOW... N CLAS8IFlEDS
MAKECIHTSU

munily.

=~=~~I COMMERCIAL
~em~~sa~,-:--:--:-I I PROPERTY

FOR leas8 commercial space. _

338-3554
European & ~_
Repaor SpeciaI"1

S3751monlh plul ul,lilles. App,o.·
Imalely 300 sq. ft. Localed on Highway 6 ,n Tlff,n. I y.... lease aV8llab,.

' ::~~
,~~!.~!!..~~~red :~~~;;~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~A~:U~~~' ~CaI~I~~~~1~~~

and balh. Conlacl K,yslont
33H288
ARENAI hOOpMIlOcac.on. S250 and
5295. SI1J1f1 k~chtnt and Otlh. Call
887·1016.
81G ""ndQ>".letge'iHpong Io~ 0Ytf0
IooIong woods. col woJc:ome, 531 0 u1lflIeS lnCiIodOd. 337"'785
ClOSE·IN; laundry; pariong: e.t wllcom<I. 521010 5310 ulolobel oncIudOd.
331-1785.
EXTRA LAROE bedroom
shared kolr;hen. cIo....... clean.
qu'll area. 5315.
NO PETS.
REFERENCES.
35H1690.
FURHISHEO ROOM
CIo581o campus.
laJndry. Fr.. Utilities
354·2413

Specia'" Coneun &
7 noghlS ... and hole! 110m
1 _ tt.. lood. drWl" . par.

WANT AIIOFA' DosI<? ~7
RoCI<..-1 VItOIIIOOSEWOAKS
W..... got a ator.1uI of _
used

bllt home on? Call Regen cy
Wewanl YOU I"oorcom·

351~.

k~chen

tpI.igIlf_l'ItI...." I~~.

Corat;otIo
:137~&,.

·

OFFICE SPACE

~ MaKten Lane

AD

1-800-234-7007
wwwond1tsllUmmenOUf• .OOf1\
~I Early SpOC'II., Plnlma
C,tyl Room w,lh kilch.n S12~1 In·
_
7 " " pan ...1Oty1Onl $14111
N.w hOltpol· Soulh lI. .ch $1291
Cceoa BeaCl1 $1491

=~:-=-==-_:__:_.,._ I

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT
AUTO SERVICE

moI,_hld_'"

8vsaabte
.

t++-t 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ~=:_:_:::=~:_:_~---DO YOU NEED a 10110 put your m~

S
C
AUTO ERVI E

. .mone...

lIOn• • SeII~ . ..,.

CLOSE 10 Coral R,c1ge.19n Palnol : •
14.70 on shaded 101. Two bedroom .•~.
1W0 balh. N.w., WIOI Frldga and
carpels. CIA. 8120 deck .•hed. 80s·
line. Oule1. $13.000. (3 19)64~2738.
WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?
199314X70Illr.. bedroom. $199.501 •
,
monlh p1u.1oI r.,,1. Call HoI~op MobIle ' . '
Home Par k. 338·4272. Financin g

"iIIM~..

"""ng' 358-6966. AI,~.
SSSI C... SH FOR CARS SUI
Hawkeye Coonlry Auto
1847Walarlrool On..
339-001.
HfCKUVA dUI '89 Honda Civic. 4·
door, cream colOrad, manual. 53.000.
339-1260.

,1

FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM

Hazleton. Iowa.

Okay.~p1usu lilolles.3J8.8088 .

1.88 Toyota Camt)'o ~speOd. A/C • •
power ",ndow•. woll ",","IOJned. Call

USED FURNITURE

COUCH 10 BED /NSTANn Y.
1.o.A. FUTON

washer. carport with storage. pall

IM..........

OV ... UTY cItIn . g«\_y UMd """...
hOld 1""",,"'0' DosI< •• dr...... »
I... iIImpo. tic. ~I con''Qnm..,1
shop on 10'"'" ' Nol Nec...ar,ly An·
~ . 315 1111 51. lowl C'1y 351·

III""""

~~
Hortthalmtr EnltfP~_lnc.
1-Il00-632·5985

TWO bedroom. 2 balh apartm.nl
available SDrin~ seme.ler. RalalOn
1;';'';;'''';'''';'''';''';;';'';;'';'';'';'';--- Creek. $765. Parking eVOJlable. Call
1.8& 5MB 9005 , Iigh l blul. PO. 341-D874.
pw. A/C, .un,ool. 5 sPfid. many
mil •• bul w.1I mllnlO,n.d. 125001
OBO.34Hll92.
uee Toyola Torcel EZ. Black. 3·
1j:jUri~:ii::n.iri~--.1
doorkflbtcl1 . 97.000mlloo. Ntwbres.
I-j~'1
breaks, alignm,.nl, lun.up. 522001
OBO.358-943.
=I"--_ _ __

CASH lor compul.,. Gilbert SI.
P""" COtnpII1y. 354-7810.
nflNKPAD,~~~
$11001 oHI<; DVO. CD PIoYl<. R..
....... 3 fl*l<ar •• DVOS $8001 oft·
.,. 358-716-&

SI000. ... S3OO. (31 9)362-71 n
READ'mSlm
r,..~, gtWllltee..
btand
1.o.A. FUTON
Hwy. & 1st A.o. Coralville
337-05,.
SMALL ROOM~
NUD SPAcr117
Wt ".... Ihf _ " I

bathroom,

~~
NEWER Iwo bed,oom aparlmenU
condo. AIC. WIO hookup •. dl.h·

'97 SATURN

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON

35,000 miles, aulomatic, air condi·
tioning, cruise, AM/FM cassette, pwr
locks. Evenings or weekends
338·4711 .

19,000 miles. 1 year factory warranty
remains. 5 sp., hunter green. AC. ce,
dual air bags. S1O,BOO/o.b.o. Cedar

Ra Ids. (319 363'4522, leave messa e

='.;.:.===.~

!he

1~7~.

USED 80OKS '!'!"'!!~~~~~- ~IISOI.UTf SPRIN<i BREAI(.

11-6 ~Sal 12·4 Sun

U OF , SURPLUS

"TAKE 2"
Organ'" a group and Iflvei F,"
2, .... EIm SSSSSS LowosIPflCosI

UI SURPLUS STORE
3311-5001

www .• unIPlll/lIOU'Hom
MAKE EASY MONEY I Evaryont
bYys Sprong Blttk package •. 10 why
not be lilt one 10 S8II ~7 USA Sprong
BIIaIt Is cu.",dy 1CCIf)t"'O appIoea·
bOnl 101 CIImpu. sal •• repre .. nla·
1_. Clll--..sPRIHG-8REAK.
- -sPRING BRE"'K 'H
Concun- _ ..... Jamaca
MazaHan· ActpoJIGoBohomu C"" ... FIondo·
SOu1II Pat
T""'~" Ind maktlOl. of eaoll'l
Top reps are oHared luHm ••lan
jObs. Le ....1",... ouaranttOd.
Cal now '0( dellIl.,
WWW.cll ..lrIvlI.eOlll

Pieuanl Vlllty NUf'MIY.

s.:"",•.

TUTORING
l:l.l 1.100
22S 2·1"
S4aIoata

"""*"

2IS.60
, $0 132

....,.....

~ry

W2251
~-c- TVTOAIHO E~ntem9 ew....
C:-PUltf
COu' .... Mony

t..rr;I. MIec100n 01 ' iIM'n'SIlonos and compy1I<I.

ep.n Thurtdoy.
101.,",·.".,",10< public ..~

TYPING
WOADCARf
33&-38811
318 112 E 8or1onglOn 51.

a.._.
~~
o~~~
~.
~
~~m
~
' ___ RESUME

in: (oraMIIe

and ted Rapids

IS YOUR RESUM WORKING?

Jravtl
""'
L_l Prte
.. GuarAD_1II
Inlo call 1-80Q.4~5

r_

'Silengtrten '(QJt 0".''''0 mal.,..,.
'Co<o1poH and ~ ~0Uf
'W, you< __ htrl
·0000tIop )'OUr)Oll Ml/tllllfIIltgy
!\I;~,o MImO* ProfftJiOllal
A _.Ioon 01 "sumt IIIn, ...

and

id ~~ t!3iI. payl\slrm

~r=
· and
QIiIIty
environmelt,
'tion ~pot=ertiaI=
nutl
I

APPLY IN PERSON

Mondav • FridayJ, Bam •6pm and
$aturday Gam •Noon

seconcrStreet corarv leila 351-1411

CDIIins ftd

WOAD PROCESSING

H.·1Ia
WORDCAIIE

J38.3888
31e 112 E 8orlonglon ~

,."""piII. Prol_ _ Conlll"lhon
'10 FREE Copooa

'eo... L.~.,.

'VISoV MaslarCltd
FAX

um..

room has own link, frl(jgl & Ale.
SMr.iulChen • balh ""th malts only.
S225 plus Ii...nc. CII1358-992I .

_

(702)

BREAK· PLAN NOWI
cane"".JamlIota. MalIIll1/l.
a s Padr• . Book now & goIl,..
1IIMi. &
Bose plot.. gul<'
.niHd CamPUS"1ts rep.
-anltd E.... tt" Inpt Ind tash.
ColI HIOO·SUI1F5-UP
www lIudonItOCpl....eom
SPRING BREAK· PLAN NOWIII
Clneun. Jamtoc:• . Malilltn,
• S Pedro. Early i>rd ...,ng' unl~
0e1.31,1 Aml<oea" OtSi

Ptrt...

tI. Prlvat, room and ahar. t.st of

houl • . 1280 plu. 114 ullhll.o. off·

Leighton
House .
Open House
Our rrt\',lI r

re"'lllenf~

tilr

kln.llt ulH.lcrKr.ldu..ttr

Ir.ludcnr\ 110 nnw (umplclcly
'fmudded .InJ re.d,
lOll tilll I"'lIr~n,'· We h~\'e

"''''.. & package.
I~SUA~S.UP

Inl,nc-dutf:

nll('IlIll~'

lind .,r('

,t)"e) .ll"l'L'pttl1J( JPphlottlllll

ft.r rhr "pfln~ 'c:me

cedar bplds 378-9694

u..·...

Maroon, manual. Good
school car. $1,650/o.b.o.
337·4040.

IV", patklng l\Ia,lab~. 338-0641

C.mpu, lilt. reps wanltd
elm "" Inp. plus cuh

-

'91 FORD ESCORT

WALK IWO t>IoCks CIOWntown! cla.l·

R'IO,I con,lominHI

SPIII~G

,

NEEDTO 'PLACE ... N ... D7
COME TO ROOM lIICOMMUNI·
C...TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS.
NONSMOKING . qultl. clOlt. wall
lurn llhe<!. 5285· $310. OW" ba'h.
$355. UhlolltS oncIUdtd. 338-4070.
ROOM lor ranI. VB<y. clo .. on . HeaV
".Iar pMl 64S-207S
ROOMS '0( r..,1 sJan,ng II S200 up
10 5280. Includes ul,I,II .. Somt
monlh 10 monut. SI1aro bllhl koCChtn.
Coli Mr Gr_ 337-8665
THREE blOck. Irom CIOWnJOlOn. Each

www ......br"..s.com

AHumtW~lMw"

.

~~·. Gra

1100-83.... 11

SPRINO OREA K 'H
Cane"". Malllion 0( Jamooca
Irom 5399
Rep. wantedl Sell 151nd

10001. only CInIfled ,.,.,..oaIonaI

COOKS
UP TO S9/HOUR
lor

'IIIQtfJ Procestong

~~~~_ _ _ __

Slnet 1986

OW HIRING
Based

'FormTYJlIIIO

------Q~U~
... ~L~IT~Y-----

UlCtnI~

balhroom. 5260. III

poet. C811337-5209

F~ $99';~;'~It"IfIJeS"

S"'IJIuI ".. ~1I11

Now
01 1225
S.G'1btrt
_IOCIIJarl
_ Nagle
lumber
and

LEA"" _
cor. eo.tMI 1IooIogy.
PI)choIogy.IoDoIogr. MlhropoJogy.
pgj,baI
H,.tcwy, At/lgoOfl
L"'O'»IiCI. P!ItIotQIlI1r, Roponong.
~y . ~. F,trIC/I. IJaIoon .

Ic;f.

'85 MAZDA RX7

5 speed,AC, clean, good
cond o$1 ,600/o.b.o.
354-5264.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

For intiulTlJtlll1l l.ll1 tilt"
I JiliN: ()1fI.'..: lnr.lt

404 exl17lS

337-2020. m
COLONIAL PARK
IUSlN." .IRVICf8
llIOl/JROAOW ... Y
plO<"""O •• k,nU Iranscropnotlry e"",... F... X. pilon••n·
33H1OO

..

... -,

PHILOSOPHY
BOOKS
MURPHY.

"Wi';;;iiiUt",;o.;;rniiiiUi~;Bij:
I~~;:-;=;;-:--;-;-;;;;~=""
"

AD » 708. Weslslda .ublel
lOI2OI!I8. Two bedroom. 5540.
waltf paid. Call LRE 338-3701.
IH2. 14,70 Marshfield. Greal condJ.
AD !I209 Lakewood HilitApanmonl •. :::;::;::::-:7.:'::::;::::<c;.:.:;-;;=:-l llon In Breckenridge Eslal...
ElIlcIoncy ,onebedroomandlwobed5230001080 358-996
- .~
loom . Somt 01,111 firepl.ct Ind dtci1.
•
.
I. leave m..•
'.
On CoralvIlle and campus line. WID
1101·
: ~ ;:
•
'acll"y. Off·.lrtt' patk,ng. M-F. 9-5.
1m
..
351.2178.
'1 4,70. Ihreebedroom.one
NEW 1" 0 bed,oom. lwo balh avellbathroom $18.~
",
" . '.
obit NovemOt' lSI. All eppillnces.
·28,44 Ihr.. bedroom, IWo

1M' 1IlfW'Gbr--.eom 1~7&6386.
~'11K'1lIuS <10111... 0'1J)II. 1amps "'AolA+1 EariYgp;;;;g Bro..
7=~:;::::;:~;;~::;;-1
Ind ~amt.
Baham. . ParJy Cr....16 day. 52791
...
,., II rea.sonlble prca.
Includ .. mo.1 meals' Awe.om.
'-~=1S
beaChel. noghd,Iol Departs lrom FIor·
HOUSEWORKS
idal
111 51""'00.
sprIl'tgllrMl<n.t1tom
~7
1.aoo-e78-6386
1600 TITLES
"""!"!~~~~~~_ AM .... I Spnng &;i.- TfllvtI WII ,
016 smaI bY.._ _ on the US ree·
ognJ1Od by CouncoIOI Be1ier Bus'nt$S

BOOKS

""D(;;;;iAri;;;;;':;-;;;;;;;:-siiiO
R,

..

APARTMENT IoIOYERS
ElporJoncOd . IuIly oqwpptd.
1-oay IItV"O
3&1·2030
I WILL MOVE YOU
' 7=
COM
= P"A
'""
N"'
YMonday iItrOug/I FrlClly Bam-5pm

5 ert
full/part.

blOCk. Irom downlown. 52601 monlh IE'~Ir~:
p1u. utllnl... 338-1602.

NeeD TO FilL CURRENT OPENINGS? ADYERTISE FOR HELP IN
THE DAILY IOWAN.
~===-:::: 33$05784
:J3&.67U

Brill
and
Ne".'
uSedhHdbo.rd
- Itlll In pili
tie.frlme
COil

Now hiring

ADI1052 Two bedroom. ont bllh. : ' :
;;IF;;F;;;
IC;;
IE~
Nc;:;:y;--:ep:::-an=
m"'
:C:-:-:C
Il.-;c"'IO:::-,.-;.jn-. FuU ."",'IIy. Two-car garage. WID.
•
~Iab~. 338-7~7.
OM . mlc_a ... CIA. fireplace . m .
LARGI , qul.l . cloan IlIlcl.ncy. '783.
HtaU Will< paid. ~undry. bY. lin..... D'1102 Two bedloom. one balh .
CoreMlle. Non·smoklng. no pals. 337· WID hOOk·ups. On busllne. $485 plus
9378: 35<1-6357.
all uJII~ .... :139-04783.
T ;;:.-:'b:.:='------:-....- ...Dt19tO 010 edroom ...... ~. call
OkIY. WID loclllly. M·F. ~· 5. 351· ;
2178.
• ~ ~

~;.:;:-"-::-:-:-:~--:--:-~.~ I

1';;:;;;=====1
:;==:;;:====::;1'!~~~'
.' ~~O~h~~Od~:~a~.~. ~~~~!!!~~I
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MOVING

COMPUTER
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CONDO FOR RENT

Ihare "lchen; 1360 ut,lolie. mcluded:

oJ."

MOVING VAH ANO MANPOWER
7· doy.a_
321-2272
NW
- A-NT""E"'D
MOVINO" SELi U""
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
IOW... N CLASSIFIEDS.

roHPL
Otto, RIdtr. Teeter' Cl, BlICk Spc1nga Clr.
e)Uwn, Church, 011'*1, RonaIde, N. Ven B",,,,,
fICoIlege, SinE. WithingtOn

DUPLEX FOR
EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
THRn and lour bedroom dupla •.. '
~,.".......,.....;........,...._...,......,..._ cio ....... Pot. negotiable, 338-70<11.

ROOMMATE
;f.;c~;;-;;'I WANTEO/FEMALE

LOOI\ING 101 hou.. Cleaning /Obt.

78 .

1iI~

nr \WP h) nile of nur

open hou

C

14.1.00· '> :00 pill
H.l .OO ·5.00 pill
~ U II . :,\".. I. 100 5:(X) rill
~Ar. (l,t

'Uti. 0<1
"Ull \II\"

7. 1000 .Irn

:'\0(111

I. .

-Lo

I ....

..~ .
-

'''''!

Il)w.1 (, "'~

i2J . hl

111\\.1

r

_

,'Ii&> ,,' - - - _ . JJif..
~

~111 l"lk~<

.

"'d ~

-- ~---

..
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1"3 IATURN ILt

4·(11. air. AMlFM radiO, power locks. automatic
Run$ well $0000 00 Cali XXX')()I,Xx

~~~-=-==-I ROOMMATE

un;rru;;~~-I WANTED/FEMALE
~~~~~~~:-_.I FEMALI. non·.mOlel<. I''''1n ut,.
WlNUR ITORAGI
Ronl. uI,~II.. part OINIB<y 338-76Q3
5211 mon,n
MAKI A CONNECTIONI
ADVERTI.I IN
W,nt" • """'0
",..,.,.Ioon In<.ludtd
TM. DAILY IOWAN
Don. Horldl
»$017"
33HrU
1137 HWl I WHI
10001 C," I.
NON.SMOKIR, On HWY ~. 52001
33&-1077
monln HMV ...llfpeoollu.,ono 3$1.
1299

NON·aMOKI .. , own bed'oO;;;i bolh
,n 1"0 bedroom .plrtm.nl 2861
WI aUY C... RS. TRUCKS
monlh HfW pa,d. Clo.. 10 campti •.
Borg Aulo 9a l.. I fAO H"'Y I W"I. II" patk"'O Av,,'lbl. January Call
lJ8&688
_
341.()21.

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CltytCoralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days -for '40
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired

For more infonnation contact:

iliiB&~:'~
335-5784 or 335-5785
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• Olympic gymnast Dominique
Moceanu hopes to be declared
an adult by the courts and split
from her parents.
8y Terri Langford

.p

Associated Press
HO USTON - 1<'01 months,
Dominique MOCl'nnu IIrgu('d with
hor parents, trying to find out
wh r 011 her mon y \\11 going.
Sho never got any Ilnsw('rs.
Now thl' OlympIc gymnllst h
plil from her parents She III hid·
Ing oul from th 'm flnd hI! d (I
lawyer. She is 17 yeurs IJ ld and
wants to he declared Iln adult 0
sh can claim her earnings.
w, kill myself training (lnd going
to school, and what is he doing with
my monl'Y?" Moe nu aid in the
Hou ton Chronicle on Wedne. day,
referring to her foth r. "They
hav n't been working since 1996.
Where does their Income como
from? Me."
Her father threatened over the
weekend to have her beloved
Romanian coach deportl'd. That
Wil enough to end her to the office
of I wyer Roy Moor . On Mond y,
he asked 0 cuurt tu declare th
gymnast an adult.
Moore said neither he nor hi
client know how much muOI'v he
ha corned 01' how lJlu~h h.1 'ho:'l.'n
lost. But Moore aid a lru '( th t
Ilad been set up fill' hl'r i all hut
,one.
Moor . U p,·tt th t ttll t
bankrolled e 4 million gym ane!
other venture', includmg II c10thmg
outlet, under the :\IOCI'IIIlU Gym·
08, tic: Inc. bu~inl' ~ tltl('.
If :he j dt;c1, red n adult.
Moceanu would be 'ntltl·d (0 th •
ellrning from th 'busine e. A
temporary r ~training order wa
b. ued Monday to ke p th gymnu t'~ purent from her at I, I

Kartn W.rr.nIA socia ted Pre
Dominique Moceanu, a member 01
the 1996 gold medal U.S. Olympic
Gymnastics team shown during an
Interview In Houston Tuesday.
I

• Areknowned m
country legend Patsy C
the Hancher stage this
"Stacy
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• The agents laid the
groundwork for exhibition
games financial assistance
arid maybe even anew league.
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"i deal
rhe I('agtlt! has of/crd
\() ba I

T/Il~
liS

[/lcr~ llil n'[ t l'tllI

nl~d III Jt l'm It.
- Bill Dully one Of the 19 membCfs of
the union'sall nts d sory committee

,
I
n:70
lockt'd·out playcn; were urriving in
the hlZI
non· BA city in Aml'r·
Ica, th ir union and 19 rcnt.~ pent
Wedn , day dl 'U 109 thl.' ~llIte of
the lockout.
Their action seemed to signal
th t th r(' would be no qu" nd to
the ork t PPIIR that h.. hut
down th leagul'.
InHtead of dis('u ing Ih.., nn
point>. of the 01T< I'l\ on th ' tubl " they
in. t ad laid the groundwork for
xhibition gaml' , lin.lnrlal us~i •
tunn.und rna 'be e\ 1 a n 'W leug\le.
"'thought we'd he fighting, but it
wa. the most harmonlou II I\\.
meeting I'\' '\' r he 'n to: . id Bill
DuITv. one of tht' 19 mt'mbl'r. of the
umon'" lent, ,ld\'1 orv com mitt ( .
"The deullh I IIgue h-a uITcl'l.'<i u.
l. ~o bad th N' \\,l n't eH'n n l1l:l·d
to di~us it:
• Th Cllmmltteu II 1I upCl.lted for
about th", . hour bv union dll' ~CJI'
Billy tlunter und PI' ident PlIlril'k
EWlOg. and I~o Iward from tinCt'
pillycr \\ho drnppcd 10 - K nd II
GIll, Muhk Sl-;lly ulld Michu(·1 Curry.
"AIIlhtee of th ·'t' guy would b('
queeled und 'r the owner' pro·
po~t'd de. I. und all thn' Wl'r talk·

"

Crosswordl
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SHOT
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Sanctuatr,
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Puh

405 S. Gilbert !(j) Court
351 -5692 Open (t...~ 4pm
Dinner 'til MIDNIGHT

20R1
PITCHERS TALLBOY

ON ALL
MIX D

DRINK

The Best Dane. Musicf
Young adults wolcomg for food . donclng. gamo room ,
and non -alcoholic bovoragos

• Writ r is set to diSCUS
re d from his new novel, .
River Warren."

thursd
...."""'LIfI*""*'.
......................
..
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n d

a 'Y

168. ~ .w. . "'p.m.

TIt, ",111 RII"u" ,,'. 121 E. WIIIII.,lon 1/.• "

'p.m.
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This native of North liberty. v.i1o Is described

This female acoustic trio from~!Be.rk.le.
y,.c.
all..
f. ~~,.~t~:- ~"'I"~...as..a..na.tu~rallst/PhIIOSOPher/poeVauthor
iumped in their van and have been
brings the landscape of easter~
touring the country with
Iowa to life.
their radical
message.

......... ............•••• •• •••• ••.. .....
80 Hours' top entertainment picks
••• I

TheFrtlllc
FIIttIpI
..
Q,t,'1, JJD E.
."" UnlD/l W/rlflWlllllIIft"" 81•• ,/, ,.m. :~~"''''!I!!!~...oIjf;.~;''--~~~ room.II p.m.
This rockabiliy-punk sensation features
This regional touring comedian will
an upright base and tattoos to spare.
bring some humor to the Union, which is exactly
what that building needs.
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CD OF THE WEEK
ELECTRO-SHOCK BLUES
The Eels
It's quirky and kind of adolescent,
but it has innovative hooks and licks
and all that good stufT. Just don't read
the lyrics.

MUSIC VIDEO OF THE WEEK
"MIAMI"

• Areknowned musical tribute to
country legend Patsy Cline is set for
the Hancher stage this Friday.
If StKr Itchllol

" --~----------------------------

PATSY IN CLIP

The show starts off with Patsy's first stint on a Virginia radio station and then
shows how she rose to fame and climbed to stardom.

RENTAl OF THE WEEK
"HOPE FLOATS"
Sandra Bullock is separated from
her husband when a down-home Harry Connick Jr. sweeps her off her feet.

- Rllgln. Przlll•• ,
'Patsy' business manager

The Dally 10W3J1

--------------------------------"
Little Big Man, who is
the radio OJ in Winchester, Va., where
Patsy got her start,
narrates the story. It's
set up like he's doing a
tribute to Patsy Cline
on his radio station,
which then sets the
framework for the
play to tell the
sequence of events
in her life ," said
Prtetak.
Cline's musical
career began
before she
even got
herdriver's

Area Music Association's Best Female
Country and Western Vocalist and has
opened for artists including Trisha Yearwood and Paula Poundstone. The rest of
the cast includes several veterans of the
Grand Ole Opry and Branson and TV's
"Hee Haw."
Tickets for the 8 p.m. shows on Friday
and Saturday are $32.50, $30 and $27.
Ul students and senior citizens qualify
for a 20 percent discount.
For those who come early, Steve Sedlacek, a dance teacher and a OJ at Maxies, 1920 Keokuk St., will be demonstrating country line dancing with his
advanced students. They will teach a
simple line dance to interested audience
members beginning at 7:20 p.m. in the
Hancher lobby before both shows.

hcen
At 15 she
quit school to
work in a drug
store to help support her
single mother and younger
brother and sister. In return
for her help, her mother
pent much of her life
encouraging Cline's musical
iotere ts. When Cline was 16,
her mother even drove her to
Nashville 0 she could audition
for the Grand Ole Opry.
"The how tart ofT with Patsy' first stint on a Virginia radio
station and then shows how she
ro e to fame and climbed to stardom; aid Przetak.
Chne's career was cut short in
1963, however. when she died in
an airplane crash while hurrying
back to her family after a benefit
concert in Kan aas City. Her
accompli hments were formally
reeogni~ed in 1995 when she
was memorialized with a
Grammy Lifetim Achievement Award.
Performing the part of
Clin in the 15-member
.how will be Gail Bliss, who
was elected from 600 others
Photo who auditioned. She was the
Gill BIIIIII PIIsy In Ihe mUllcal ~Palsyl" winner of the Washington

Ot reporter Stlq Alc~lIon can be ruched at
atCIIlsonOblue.weeg.ulOwa.edu

The real Patsy Cline

BOOK OF THE WEEK
"DEATH OF OUTRAGE"
William Bennett
Read this to learn why Bennett's
self-appointment as our mor,,1
guardian is one reason political
satirists don't have to write their own
material anymore.

Patsy Cline's awards and
achievements:
1951- Billboard - Most promising
female artist, country-western disc jockey
poll
1961- Music Reporter- Hit award for
"I Fall to Pieces"
- Billboard - Favorite female countrywestern artist
1962 - Music Reporter- Hit award for
·She's Got You" and "Crazy"
- Billboard - Favorite female countrywestern artist of the year
1963 - Billboard - Favorite female
country-western artist of the year
1973 - Elected to the Country Music Hall
of Fame in Nashville, Tenn.
1981 - Elected to the Virginia Country
Music Hall of Fame
1992 - Grammy Award Recording Hall of
Fame for "Crazy"
1995 - Grammy for Lifetime Achievement in MUSic

Outstanding record sales
according to Record Industry
Association of America:
Greatest Hits
eight times platinum (8 million)

.. Sweet Dreams" soundtrack

gold
The Patsy Cline Collection (four CDs)
gold

Remembering with Jim Reeves
gold

The Patsy Cline Story
platinum

ayi t Kent Meyers to discuss rural legends, lore and land
" ----~------..--.--------------Ir brought [hill ndck, made a /01 of Ihings mOTe presenc to me. r
tll/nk of th 'I! ay a ontalllmg emotion, rejlecling emolion.
- k. nt M. Y.I1,
author of 'The RI...er Warren' and 'The Witness of Combines'

~--~------------------ "

The class
II' ve Meyers 10
much respect for
good writing
that he thought
hlme If unable
to produce any·
thing of a l imi....."!"'"....... lar
quality.
Then, In 1980,
..:i.,.:.:l:lwm.i Mey r8 and two
friends attended
II, writet'l' conferenc in South Dakota.
·W realized we could write as
w U anyon t the con£' renee,"
he 8ald,
H and his friends formed a
writing group, In which he produced e ays and short storie that
w
ventually published in luch
lit rary journals as the Columbia

Will Smith
Smith, the master of hip-hop glitz
and glamour, takes it to a new level
with a little Latin tlare.

"The River Warren," for example, is told from the viewpoints of
several people, a\1 of whom have
their own distinctive vernacular.
Meyers said he started writing the
novel in the third person but tried
a new approach when the writing
bogged down.
"I began to wrile several chaptetS in first-per on voices," he said.
"I liked the first-person voices betler than the third,"
Even the event that opens the
novel - lhe cra h of the semi has roots in a sort of oral tradition .
Meyers traces it to an urban legend he had heard in high school
about a semi that lose8 its brakes
heading into a town. Miraculously,
he reca\1 s, no one was hurt - a
sharp contrast to the novel, in
whloh a town is partially destroyed
and the resulting chain of events
reveals the town's hidden secrets.
"The Witness of Combines" al80
explores lome of Meyers' teady
concerns, the subjects of family
and community. In the compilation, Meyers writes of his life on
the farm and t he death of his

Reuiew and Crazy Horse. And thi
year has been particularly successful for Meyen: Three different
publishers hav accepted three of
his books, including "The :RIver
Warren" and "The Witne,s of Combines." The third Is a collection of
short stories, due out next spring.
Though Meyen' skill as a writer
ncomp888e8 fiction and non-fiction, hort tory and novel , hie con·
cerna are consist nt throughout
his work.
"l'm Interested in go lip and storytelling and oral history," h said. See MEYERS age 6C
A

Eat, drink
& be merry
• This weekend Iowa City residents will have the opportunity to
savor some of the world's best
culinary fare.
By Kim Otting
The Daily Iowan
Fine foods, fine wines and culinary
demonstrations are the theme for the
first annual Iowa Culinary Arts Festival , being held in Iowa City this
weekend.
~
The festival will be held on Oct. 25 in
the Holiday Inn from noon-4 p.m.
Admission is free; the event will feature
Chef Jacquy PfeifTer, "One of the 10
Best Pastry Chefs in North America."
Co-owner of the French Pastry
School in Chicago, PfeifTer's work in
French pastry has been distinguished
through internaFES rIVAl
tional competition and culinary literature.
He has also been
the pastry chef When: Sunday from
for the Sultan of noon·4 p.m.
Brunei in Borneo. Wherll: Holiday Inn
The event will 1.-_ _ _ _---1
also feature demonstrations from eight
businesses from Iowa City and Cedar
Rapids and 25-30 booths set up by
local restaurants and out-of-state food
businesses.
Festival organizer Chef Mickey
Motyko, who will be demonstrating
the catering techniques of his shop,
Chef Mickey's Catering Shoppe, 399
Highway 1 w., said the main reason
for the event Is to educate people
about the growing interest in culinary
art.
"In past years, Americans were
ridiculed at world culinary competitions a8 the hot-dog country, but since
then the United States has made
giant strides in making a name fQr
itself," Motyko said. · We want to give
st udents and other residents the
chance to be educated about the art of
culinary techniques."
The festiva l will also highlight the
Louis Szathmary Collection, 22,000
items dealing with the history of food .

See FOOD, Page 6C
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Irom 7pm to cl05

" Srld. of Chutky " -In the fourth

NOW PLAYING

I movie of the Chlld's play sene ,

~

"There '. Something About
M.ry" - Ben Stiller stars as a lonely
romantic who attempts to win the
h ~art of the only woman he ever loved
(Cameron Dlaz) amid never-ending
laughs. Campus III and Englert.
*** UIII of ****

I

Ii "Belov.d" - Oprah Wlntrey
slars In thiS d ptalion of TOni Morrison's Pulltz r Priz -winning nov I
Campus III.

" Simon Birch" - This Is the story
of a dwarf boy who believes he Is
destined to change the world . It is an
adaptation of John Irving's novel "A
Prayer for Owen Meany" and stars
Ashley Judd. Cinemas 1&11.

** *

( ,"I

the JOn 5Pencer

blUeS eXPLOSion

"i ****

':RCm

OPENING FRIDAY
~' ..",l'i""_

*** fJldrlf ****

"Ru.h Hour" - Jackie Chan stars
PUbliCity Photo
In this action comedy as a martialarts specialist who helps chase a kid- Dussander 'Ian McKellen, left) must share the details of Nazi atrocities with
I
napper. ChriS Tucker also stars, but
isn't Chan funny enough on his own? Todd IBrad Renfro) to keep his Identity secret In "Apt Pupil."
Coral Ridge 10.
(lut uf
*'QJl4[ of ****
~ "What Dreams May Come" "Holy Man" - Eddie Murphy
"Ronln" - A group of former Cold After his wife's death, Robin Williams stars as an Inspirational guru named
Gwho IShired by a struggling home
War Intelligence agents tries to rekin- enters another dimension to search
shoppmg channel.
dle the old flame . Robert DeNlro
for her. Cuba Gooding Jr. also stars.
stars. Englert.
Coral Ridge 10.
/lilt /If

**

**', (lUI IIf ****

A BUCK WI
BUY IT

Chucky takes a Wife, played by J n·
nller Tilly. Cinem 1&11

* ,III ,,{ * • *

****

*** IIIIIIJf****

'*. '

**** IIUlI'{ ****

****

HQ

.... ·...... ·..... ,,··· .. ····· .. 1··.... '....................... .

" Api Pupil " A young boy learn
that hiS neighbor was Nazi w r
cnmm I and blackm liS him to find
out more about It
"PI.... ntvlll. " AIe n's obsesslon With l '50 TV show plunges
him Into tha ulop' n world wh fa
everything IS black nd white.
· Soldle," - Kurt Russell plays a
soldier who is 9 netl Ily Ir In d for
bailie bulle rn that there is more to
Iile th n war

L-AVING ODAY

" Slvlng Prlv.te RYln," "Ever
"Practical Maglt" - Sandra Bullock After," "One True Thing," "Night
and Nlcote Kidman star as Witches
"Antz" - Dreamworks wms the
Ihe Roxbury "
animated insect movie race as Woody who use their magical powers to
grant spells of love Campus III.
Allen plays the voice of the lead ant.
~
Recommended by the Of
Campus III
/Jur
- R~vlewed by Phil K,nn,dy

"Urban Legend " - A series 01
murders are connected to urban legends, and a group of young hip teens
led by Jared Leto tries to solve them.
Coral Ridge 10.

** I,f****

Vaughn's a 'Psycho' 'Swinger' and he knows it
derline P I,)'chotie, too?
"It would be nothing new for m .taugh Vaughn, rubbing hi tubbly
boby fac . till, he warn , ·Perception can be a bad thing."
He say the real Vince i. often
"prunfully hy" and only tum up hi.
hwnor if he likes 8OJ1lOoIlC. If poopl
mean. he can be downnght '1loJ.o;t.crous.•
Over a lunch of chicken taco near
hIS Lo.s Feliz h me, Vaughn pe k
quickly, almo t in a tream of conIOU, ne ... If his hand. aren't ge luring whil he peaks, he tap:; them
on the table. E,'cry so of\cn, his d nim-clad leg jitters belo, the booth .
Vaughn i always on th mo\', even
while he \ . - pcrhap, remnant
of a childhood hypersct\\'8 trenk.
Vaughn otTers a scary portrayal of
a madman in· lay Pigeo .. a twisted, at tim comic, tale of a g
talion attendant who i befriended by a
my. tenou cowboy drift r n med
lbtcr umg lplayed by Vaughn I.
Vaughn said he didn't know the

• Up and coming ac tVince
Vaughn is intent on doing
things his own way.
By Cynthia L. Webb
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES
Vince Vaughn
doesn't care If people think he's crazy
for portra)'lng rial killers. He ha
always been able to do things differenlly yet till come out ahcad.
The 6-foot-5-inch Vaughn broke onto
the scene a few years ago as the videogame loving, bar-hopping character 111
"Swingers,' who was on the prowl for
"beautiful bnbie • and made the lIaYing, "You're so money; m !up.
Vaughn, 28, plays a killer in
"Clay Pigeons· and will star as lhe
equally demented Norman Bate in
Gu Van Sant' remake of the
Alfred Hitchcock elas ic, .p yeho."
Ba sed on hiS dead-on performances, will p ople lhlnk he's 8
womanizing, . mooth talking, bor·

BETTER

u

IiIm would b 1'(')
d only month
before . p ycho; but how no worry about being pegged a8 the guy
who can only portray wacko . .
Von nt aid V. ughn~ phy ic I
appearance help d him get the
.p ycho· rol ' .
"Vinc came in for B m ling when
we . tart d to ca. t th film nd h
ticlired my
itant becnu of the
way he looked," the director id.
"He had dos -cropped hair and a
hort ~ rd ... but ther w ~ome
thing quit d~ p in hi" g l which
helped me makl' th dloci ion to c 1
him . Not looking like Anthony
PerkJO helped, too."
Vaughn 'aid h dr \\ on penlOn 1
expcri nee to help the two char cw com she: -I idenliry 'o\ith th
fact of being young tnd not b JOg
unden;tood - of having peepl' come
at you and not belnt{ able to protect.
m. 1f'Vaughn h "tr ked din Ul'tl in
Lev'n pi ·Iberg's ··Ii thnll r '1l!.,

Fo

TitAN
The Rob Weinstein Comedy Show contains hilarious
routines about going to college, failing exams, daily life
and why dentists want to kill us all. All this, with no
fillers or pork-by-products!

Friday, October 23
Parent' eekend

.
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Tues. 10/27
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DAYTIME VIlLAGE

KRUI is Celebrating its '
15th~t!n
YearJoinAnniversary
the party by

ladie in the area!

.. GREAT SPECIALS II COCKTAIL H R
listening throughout
1Ml10 P.M. 11\1 MON. II TUES.
the week of October 26
pin hapfd

through October 31 and
become a f.roud winner
of a T·Shir , CD raCk or
...~~ gift .certificates

0[W®[ill~~~~

33

... 8

7

Come Join I

Bowlin

16 Oz. Bud
& Bud Lit

For more Infonna'

I 2nd Ave. .

Ofoll ill,

P n pm-l: 0 am
'I,
Can if In/a
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7pm to clos

legendary rocker Andre Williams as executive
producer, Cypress Hill veteran T.Ray mixes
the Irack 'Calvin,' Dan Nakamura mixes 'Do
You Wanna Get Heavy,' 'Blue Green Olga,'
'Torture' and 'Talk About The Blues,' and
Luscious Jackson's Jill Cunniff appears for
vocals among truck load of others.
A101 of people bug Ihese guyS about blues
loplcs, but the members Insist that they're not
a blues band and place a lot of emphasis on
fust being aboul rock 'n° roll Spencer voices
thiS statement loud and clear In the track 'Talk
Aboul The Blues' with the words 'Ido not play
no blues /1 play rock 'n° roll.'
Sophisticatedly irresponsible and intelligently Immalure - I'd go out and buy it If I Jack Dangers. Lynn Farmers and John Wilson - rreclPitated Into exlslence with the
didn' get to keep this one.
Intent a formulating the "noisiest" record
ever made. Since Ihen, Meat Beat has been
1M of
stripping down scientifiC sounds, adding
diverse cut-up vocal contexts and mating
ACTUAL SOUNDS
them with modern maximized beats and
ANDVIOCES
rich riotous rhythms.
band provides a sound as physiMeat Beat Manifesto calThe
as possible without actually touching
You're standing on the edge of an infi- you - Meat Beat was originally labeled
nite abyss, You close your eyes and slep Industrial but later was widely accepted
011. As you fall, your sense of hearing Is In and welcomed Inlo Ille rave scene and
complete focus and what you hear, Quije even acknowledged by techno enthusipossibly, are actual sounds and voices.
asts, Through all the comparisons, the
Chances are Meat Beat Manifesto's members don 't claim to be part of any
latest retease. Actual Sounds and VoIces, particular "scene."
won't be around for your Intuitive fall ,
Advancing upon the belief that there is
but as you're dropping you'lI Wish /I was. no limit to how drastically a song can
Eerie voices, cosmic spaceship sound change in the remixing process, Meat
effet;1s Md countless combinations of bleeps. Beat Manifesto participates in a restricblips Md beeps stay true to the album); title of tion-free world in which even though
actually being composed of a systematic certain sounds were never meant to
domesticallon of extraneously sporadic coexist, they can be coaxed into a harsounds and ~ dynamic voices.
monic habitat.
Meat Beal Manifesto - composed of
OUI of

UCK WI

BUY IT

thB Jon spencer
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I The hip-hop producer steps
into the limelighl With his (irst
album.

****

'Archers' to loaf into Iowa City
• One band member says
Archers of Loaf is not influenced by only one type of
music.
ByUuHemlnn
The Daily Iowan
Some people say its music is
hard to characterize, but that's
so mething the Archers of Loaf
would appreciate.
Out of Chapel Hill, N.C ., the
Archers of Loaf came together in
1992.
The
MUSIC
News Tribune
called it one Archers of
of the last
bands left Loaf
that seem to Where: Gi be's,
believe in the 330 E. Washington
fun of rock 'n' S1.
roll.
The group's Wh en: to dayat
second album 9p.m.
was the more L.-_ _ _ _~
successful by rating standards Vee Vee was called an "alt-rock
smorgasbord" by Spin magazine in
1995 and charted the CMJ Top 10
for six weeks.
The band's most recent release
came out on Sept. 22: White Trash
Heroes is rumored to be its last
album, with a possible break-up
looming in the distance.
The Daily Iowan had the oppor-

tunity to conduct a telephone
interview with the guitar frontman
of the Archers of Loaf, Eric Bachman.
Dl: Your music is hard to characterize. What "genre" would you say
it fits into?
Eric Bachman: I'd say it's rock
music, but that's the thing - the
way they're dubbed. What does inelle
roek mean? What does rock music
mean? Is it just guitar, bass and
drums , because that's what we
would be. We're not really influenced
by anyone type of music, We listen
to a lot of different things. If one of
us is really into Schlack, and the other of us is really into Nick Drake,
and the other of us is really into
Magnetic Fields, and the other one
of us is really into Massive Attack.
who are we influenced by? Well, all
of them. It changes all the time.
Dl : It's been said that you are
trying to make a difTerence with
your music. What do you mean by
a difference?
Bachman: I've never said that,
but [ think that's a big problem
with bands, The minute they think
they're important is when they
start to suck. One way that might
have been misinterpreted is when
we're asked if we're going to break
up, and I say that you have to
believe you have something to ofTer
to music. But in terms of do I think
we're important or trying to make

MUSIC CHARTS
SINGLES

South rn drawl or a video that the eager kid who got his tart as a
doe n't di play hi 118 hy, diamond- hip-hop dancer opening for acts

)'

r,

"I didn't want to do it. becau e I
like being a producer - just being
behind th scenes and watching
lh arti that I make become big,"
Dupri id in a rae nt lOtel"VleW,
But hi growing popularity a9 a
hit produc r had fans - and, more
importanl, mu IC indu try in iders
- cajoling hlID to do otherwise.
"IJu t aid,"llju t try it,just to
what' gOlOg to happen.' I ain't
t n thin to lose •
Dupri h come a long way from

uch a Whoudini and Grandmaster Flash. In only a few year , he
became one of the music industry's
most BOught-after producers.
Since the early 1990s, he has created hits for artists such as Mariah
Carey. Usher and others, becoming
80 succe ful that he was given his
own label. So So Def Records, by
Columbia Records. He also discovered and produced acts like Kris
Kro ,Da Brat and Xscape.
He ha produced some of this
year' biggest ingers, including
Carey. Monica and Usher's platinum album, My Way. Last year.
the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
n m d Dupri as Rhythm & Soul
Mu ic's "Songwriter of the Year."

do that. I think any band that tries
to do that is instantly making a
parody ofi tsel f.
D l : On that note, your new: .
album, White Trash Heroes, has ..
been rumored to be your last
album and there are hints that you
guys are going to break up. Is this
true?
Bachman: It's likely; we're not
sure, We finished our last tour and
didn't believe in what we were
doing, One of us brought up the
fact that we should break up, and [
thought it was a damn good idea.
We decided to take a few weeks,
because this could just be an anomaly, we may never feel this way
again. And we decided, why don't,
we make one more record, and one
more tour, and if we feel this way '
again, then it obviously isn't an' .
anomaly and we should break up.
Dl: Would you say that you're
successful?
Bachman: We definitely work
hard at what we do, and I think it's'
good. But there are also moments
we've stopped believing in what we
were doing, and that's when we
would stop.
The Archers of Loaf is scheduled '
to play at Gabe's. 330 E. Washington St .• for an all-ages show
tonight. Tickets are $8, and the
doors will open at 9 p.m.

.

fro~ behind the sound board

tudded image.
Ye~ a the 26-year-old rises on
lh charts with the release of hie
fir t album, Life in 1472, Dupri
aid It wa. with reluctance that he
tepped fully into th limelight this

a difTerence, no. I think it'd be nice
if we could, but we're not trying to

1. "The First Night," Monica. Arista ..
2. "One Week," Barenaked Ladies.
Reprise.
3. "How Deep Is Your Love," Dru
Hill (featuring Redman). Island.
4. "I Don't Want to Miss a Thing."
Aerosmith. Columbia.
5. "Crush," Jennifer Paige. Edel •.
America.

ALBUMS
1. Vol. 2 ... Hard Knock Life, Jay-Z.
Roc-A-Fella.
2. The Miseducaiion Of Lauryn Hill.

Associated Press

Hlp'hop producer Jermalne Duprl. right, and fellow rap performer Mase
pose at the Sony Club In New York on June 22,

Lauryn Hill. Ruffhouse.
3. Heaven'z Movie. BI~ Bone. Mo
Thugs.
4. 'N Sync, 'N Sync. RCA.
5. Aquemini, Outkas1. LaFace.
Billboard

.
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GREAT RIVER HALL

If

Tues, 10/27
8PM

The Davenport River Center
136 East Third Street
Oav nport, Iowa
nckets available through Augustana College
Ticket Office, or charge by phone
(319)326-1111 - $21.00,

PRESENTED BY
CUBOM/AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

DAmME VIlLAGE

- 5PM
For more information on MTV's Campus Invasion check out MTV Online at www.mtv.com or keyword:MlV on AOL
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"Close Call: Cheallng Death 2"
Airs: 8 p.m. on Fox
Ayoung girl falls from a ferris wheel, a man flips his car
into an icy ditch, yet they survive. How can they possibly
survive?

• Walter Cronkite will come
out of retirement to chronicle
John Glen~n 's return to ~ace .
By David Bauder
Associated Press
NEW YORK _ No, no , no.
'NN', Tom Johnson becum (lCCUMtom d to hearing the word ovel' th
years when ver he nRked Wnller
Cronkile aboul . tepping out of
semi-rctir<:menl to do som work
for the cable news network.
Nothmg personal, of coun;e Mayhc
ron kite had some docum entary
work to do, maybe some traveling.
And maybe he wasjuRt being picky.
It took John Glenn 's r tUI'n to
space to finally get Cronkit to say
yell. The broadcast veleran will co
anchor NN's coverage of Glenn's
shuttle mission, starling with lhe
scheduled I unch on Ocl. 29.
If Glenn'. mls. ion i a nORtalgic
landmark, so is Cronkite' . A g n'I' lion of AmeriCllns follow~'<I the advenlure oflhe Mercury, emini lind Apollo space mill.~ion:i In Lh 1960. through
Cronkite's nan'ation on CB, . On Feb
20, 1962, when Glenn became th fiJ'st
American to orbit the Earth, CB
viewel'li heard about it fi'Om ron kite.
"We don't thtnk therl"s anyhody
better qualified to give the VleW(,rR 1\
!'cn. 'of what the. p e program wa.
like 10 its early do s .. and what it
hu. become today: /laid Johnson,
chairman of theN
eWR Group.
At ill, Cronkite i,; hiu-d ofh{'aring and
h' ~ hair hm; tum ~ from ~il\el' lo white.
Amtl'll'r geneilltion hal' gl'Uwn up larg ...
Iy unawa)"e of the 'pace pl'llRram und of
what Cmnlate m ant III the countJ'y a,
nnchor of the "eB Evening ew·
httwc 'n 196'2 <lnd I I.
Peuple under oge 30 may nut
remembl'r Cronkite'. tnlditlOnal
"that's th{' way It i .. sign-off from
the new . Thl'Y may h<lH' heard
<.'ronkltl' dcscllbed (\ the IllO I
tru ted mHn in Aml'ricu, but
th('v'n' not sure ex ctly why.
The Glenn nIght gi~ s th m a
chunce to find out 'ronkit' i. onxious to odd rl'" young p 'ople, to
explam the l'OnCl!pt of a hoo.4l'r rock!'t
and the eiTect; of gr \ity"1t "ill gi\
my physic. teacher anulhel' chan • to
1')11 O\w In hIS 1r111\'e: h' .;ald.
WIth lhl' l'xceptlUn of th' 1986
I'xplo,;ion of thl' Chal1 ngt'r hutll{·,
th(· ~p<l ' pl1lgl'am dOl"n { .( Iwarty
th' ttcnlton It I :\ '1\ ~ to I inr. ncy

Friday
"Menace II Society"
Airs: 7 p.m. on WGN
Prepare to lose yourself in
the romantic reality and problems of inner-city youth. Never
has the asphalt jungle seemed
so joyous and full of wonder.

Saturday
"Real World VII 's Favorite
Videos "

Airs: ~ p.m. on MTV
Now that the Seattle season
is coming to an end, don't you
want to know what the favorite
videos of its cast members
are?

Sunday
"1995 Young Comedians' Show"
Airs: 9 p.m. on Comedy Central
Many geniuses make an
appearance, Including Dave
Chappelle, Dave Altell and former "Late Night with Conan
O'Brien" writer Louis C.K.

NIELSEN RATINGS

I·

h

Cronkite making a com b ck

1. "ER: Be'. 195 milll(lO
homes.
2. "Friend,: NBC', 15.6 milIion homes.
:1. "Fl'aSll'I" NBC' 152 million
honll's.
I. 'Veronicu',; (,I()~el: NU('.
l:J.4 milliun huml'~
r
Ii -Touched h.v an Angl'l:
(,H~, I:} () mlllHln homl'';
(i
Be Lt'ill,'I.Il' Chumpl<,nshlp
S~'ric~ C'leH·11111d ut
Y Yan kl'l' .- NB ',12. ~llI\On h()ml'~ .
7. -,Je~"e ,B(, 12.7 mIllIon
~ homl'''.
il -Fflx World ~t'ril'" G,II)1 , 2:
Sun Dle~o lit NY Yunkees: Fox.
12.5 millulO hunll'>I.
!I 'Fo~ World SI'I'Il'S Gamt· 1:
San I)ll'l:lI ill Y Yilnkl'l''': FII ,

I

I

I

1 1~2 11111111111 hUll1e~ .

Walter Cronkite and Miles O'Brien, left, pose together at eNN's news center in New York In October 1998,
It" di appoinllng, but predlclable,
Cronkite says. "TIlat' am urem nt
of the succeR, of th pact' progmm,
th t w can he . bl ~. bout it:
C N i giving I'onkitc the chance
to rcvlAit two profcHKionul lovcH :
extended covemg of 8 liv CVl'nt and
the space prOlP'flm it . If. ron kill'
long d to be lhe fir, t journlilt 't in
pace, a dl'Clim he Lhinlu! ultlmutely
died with the hallenger a:tronaulli.
ow, he sardo he' looking forward to "the opportunity to go huck
down to the ('(lpe and kind of wal ,
low in nostalgia for the live cOllerage of an unrehear' d event:
Cronkite hru. quely hru hed aside
II que tion hout th Ja~t hig \' nt
h' h Ip d co\' r Jiv : "llhiOk It WII
the hooting of LiOcoln," he :aid.
He I. careful not to appear di. loyal LO hi . form r cmployel' .
Cronkite war 'B cull'link to
luncheon lo,t week, ond hu
int r1'iewed Glenn on '60 ftnute.
With Ed Bradley. Bul h I n't . ur
th t CB, or other hl'nadro t Ot'l work: will give the. tory its due
"I fclt no problem iO alrCpting 1hm'~
suggl' ,tion that I com "hoard in
eN ",11 Ill, th onl} operntlOn thaI
wil1 covel thl. flight in thl' foshirm
U\at w • u. ~ to co\·er thl'm: hI id.
Thal mean spt'nding mor Lim
on thl' Ir to t thing up, til
explain (!\ rylhlOg thllt' guinl{ on.
H' mok' It c1 'ur he', not critici~ing
B. Although cn: WI
report dly t k n h ck IhilL (' ','
hud gnlb~d Crunkitl'. It officiill
hil\e the
pu~~l
~a~lheya~
~l'U ~d
with
contrihution
he continu'
to make to hi. former net\\nrk .

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Marcus Roberts
AJau at Lincoln Center production

Wednesday, November 4, 8 p.m.

Master class WIth Marcu Roberts
November 411:30 p.m'l
School of Music's Opera R hearsel Room
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'r ~ (" p . .,
Manij door prizes to
be given awa~!
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81's Records 6 112 S. Dubuque Above the Deadwood
rock electronic indie hlp-hop sko jazz

"One of J.u'l belt you"", pl.n
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N~ : And the early winner is ... 'Pleasantville'
r , •ousGoing outtheonearlya Oscarprecaripicks
lono,

limb,
are ill.!.

By Mlchlll Flllmin
A ociated Pres

1t may come down to guts or
goodness, the gritty "Saving
Private Ryan" or the life affirming "Pleasantville,"

1. "Pleasantville" - A film
In which two teenagers corrupt a TV·
show world and give the characters a
wake-up call on life. I always wanted
10 do thaI to the show "Full House."

Ad executive breaking
new ground

3. Vanilla Ice - Nol Quite so
cool as ice anymore, Ice is back wilh a
new invention tilled Hard to Swallow.
Ice summed up his new album aboul
as well as anyone else COUld.
4. "The Real World" -

I.

Of cour e, all this i8 subjecl to
change 88 the final wave of
films come out, including "The
Thin R d Line," "A Civil
Action,"" tepmom" and "Meet
Joe Black." All are highly anlic·
ipated; all are big question
mark8 ,
There's also the impact of the
tudio spin operations. Art house
Itudios are already advertising
Academy Award·con ideration
cr emngs, Th fult-throttle promotions are just we ks away. Nomin tion wilt b announced on Feb,
9 and th award presented on
March 21.
It may come down to guts or
ioodnel8, the gritty "Saving Private Ryan" or the Iife·affirming
"PI 8aantville."
• the
Academy voters do love their

ARTS BRIEF

2. "Loveline" - The callIn sex show's new season will fealure
Adam and Or. Drew debating why Ihe
show Is slill being aired,

front-runn r, while Ian McKelten
is tht' arly pick for lead actor for
either "Apt Pupil" or "Gods and
Mon ter ." Strong buzz also s urrounds Kimb rly Elis , who par·
trays Oprah Winfrey's daughter
in "B loved : for supporting

etr

ON THE LIPS

Associated Press
Toby Maguire reaches out to touch the face of Joan Allen In this scene from New
Line Cinema's film "Pleasantville. "
epics - "'l'itanic," "Dances ing is that it may be too, well,
With Wolves ," "Braveheart" pleasant, pulling story punchand "The English Patient" es .
The wild card is Itaty's "Life Is
among them - and Steven
Spie lb erg's World War II drama Beautiful," a favorite on the festival
has the requisite sweep, The circuit, but Miramax Films may
question is whether voters will decide to enter it in the foreign lanbe turned off by the gore and guage category.
that Spielberg already won for
Further behind: "The Truman
"Schindler's LisL"
Show,· "Beloved," "Elizabeth" and
If so, that tips the balance to "One True Thing."
the inventive, optimistic
Possible surprise: the delightful
"Pleasantville," the story of a comedy "Waking Ned Devine,·
black-and-white 19508·era TV which could get "The Full Monty"
town that turns to color when a nod.
Early pick: "Pleasantville." Color
pair of worldly teens from the
19908 arrive. Hs only shortcom- it a winner,

,I Isn't there more than 'Rush Hour'?
~_Mlr'ftru;u;;t:ii1 s pi n on the aclion
excuse to have a
fi,ht cene in an
genre. I n fact, it's
air tunn I. "Who
practically a parody
i J eki Chan?"
of the action film,
h d
good·
Tucker essentially
enough climax,
plays Axel Foley on
but you had to
uppers, and Chan
w de
through
plays, well ." Chan.
more than an hour
But the mix was
of poorly acted,
just right, and they
low-on·lhe-sction
didn't bog things
fluff that was
down with heavybout a piau ible
handed character
II Junmy wwart
exposition
or
joining the Man·
lengthy explanan family
tions of the plot.
And don't even
But apart from
"Rush," there ain't
g t me sLarted on
hm Tucker ....
much gain' on. So
o I had low expectation for what's on the horizon?
"Ru. h Hour: but my roommates
Personally, I'm excited about
c m b ck drooling like they'd en Steve Martin's retum to the screen
th
ond Omtng of Mel Gib on after a three-year ab ence. He'
or m thing. And obvlou Iy audi- writing and tarring in "Bowfinene agrc d. pu. bing "Ru h" into ger's Big Thing: another bJa t at
the $100 million club fa ler than the film industry, along the line of
ou can say ·Wbich one a' y'all "Get Shorty." And, speaking of bril·
kicked me?"
Iiant casting, this IiIm will mark
Not that "Ru h Hour' is any new the first collaboration between

Martin and Eddie Murphy.
Apart from Marlin and Murphy
(doesn't that sound like a vaudeville marquee?), the film is a veritable who's who of Hollywood, includ.
ing "Scream 2"'s cannon fodder,
Jamie Kennedy, and everyone's
favorite Rollergirl , Heather Graham.
Apart from "Bowfinger,' Graham
is also in "Committed" with Ben
Affieck's little brother, Casey (he
was the one watching pornos - one
of RoJlergirJ's perhaps? - on his
friend 's mother's bed in "Good Will
Hunting"), and - get this - playing Felicity Shagwell in "Austi n
Powers 2."
The selSY spy Shagwell teams up
with Mike Meyers to catch Dr. Evil,
who now has a tiny version of himself (1\ la Brando's midget sidekick
in "The Island of Dr. Moreau"), and
another plot to destroy the world.
Oh, and rumor has it that Jerry
Springer plays an integral part.
So hold tight, true believers ;
things may be thin now, but hope is
on the way.

One Seattle episode left. Break out the
tissues,

5. The Spanish Channel
- Can you say, "Cleavage?"

6. Babies and Dogs - The
prime characlers in commercials proving Ihal things Ihat don't lalk are
Ihe besl salespeople in America.
7. "Waterboy" - Adam Sandier's new film may seem offensive; it
may seem immature, but damn, il
looks funny.

8. "NYPD Blue" -

New sea-

son, more nakedness,

9. "Patsy!" - She's the mosl
famous country Singer of all time, bul
no one at the UI knows who she is,
Kind of like Shania Twain.
10. lightfoot ads - You're
damn right, we want to see TOTALLY
nude danCing.

NEW YORK - Madonna Badger.
The name may not be familiar, but the
images are,
Remember those provocative
Marky Mark underwear and jeans ads
for Calvin Klein?
Those seductive Kate Moss/Obsession ads?
These are two of the eye-catching
campaigns that have sprung from the
imaginative mind of Badger, who, at
34, Is president and creative director
of Badger Worldwide Advertising
(Badger), her own advertising, design
and marketing agency.
Another Image: supermodel Rachel
Williams tugging on the waistband of
her Hot Sox tights.
And that's just the beginning.
"I think what people come to me
for is for what I think instinctively is
going 10 work, or I think is Ihe next
greal thing , or where I think this
brand category is heading," said Bad·
ger during an inlerview at her SoHo
offices.
"What we really do for people is find
the essence of who they are and bring
it to the public. Right now, our primary
clients are fashion and beauty clients,"
she said. "For Ihe most part, we take
who they are ... and bring that to the
forefront and really make that Into the
main image they're giving the customer."
About five years ago, Badger left her
position as senior art director at CRK,
the in-house advertising agency for
designer Calvin Klein, 10 start her own
company.
With a staff of 20, Badger offers a
broad range of integrated services
including brand development, advertising , marketing, art direction and
media planning.
"Consistency is the key, " Badger
said.

Monday, October 26, 8 p.m.
Discounts available for senior citize
Audio d orlpUon will be provided for the Saturday, October 24 performance

PROGRAM

CONOUCTED ey IVAN fISCHER, INCLUDES:
Slro' n y' J ucit Cartel and Fir.bird 1919
&ort • PlOno COnc.rtOl No. 2 &No.3

:6. ~eClrn te ~ine~C1nce ,l.

UI
For TICKET INFORMATION call 31
or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois 1·
For TOO and accessibility services call 31
S,

7:2011.111. 111 IIII' lIanchm Lobby
1H' low hulll pmlurm<lncl!s
$10 UI student tickets

aVailablo

Discounts available for senIor citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION coli 319/335-1160
or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois 1-800-HANCHER
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1 158,
t.X't~/tf('t.

If

Af

HANCHER
hllp:llwww.ulowa,edu/-hancher/

ThleJroup'

_

BY lElEGROUP INC WITH MEDIA

DflIP Fq,~ DIlACULA
October 28-29, 12:00'6:00 p.m, In tho Hancher
Give blood and receive I. off your ticket
Walk·ln, welcome. Pre-regl8lrallol1 preterred. Cali

CPR Give blood during October ollhe UIHC Of TINIIVlI'A4II1f11
•(

and receive a $5 dllcount coupon.
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'Containing and reflecting emotion'
MEYERS
Continued from Page IC
father. Writing about such a per80nal topic we emotionally vivid,
he aid.
"It brought things back, made a
lot of things more pre cnt to m ,"
he said. "I think of the essays as
containing emotion, reRecting emotion."

When writing the essay8, Meyers
had trouble sim ply getting warda
onto a page . To overcome that
obstacle, he adapted a tradition of
th e Lakota Indians, naming ach
month of his farm life after moon.
"Th re was a moon of frozen
iJagc, th moon of th first killed
chicken, the moon of ripe elderberries - , had lik eij'ht or 10 of
thelle," he II id. "It r lIy rv d aa

sunny

focusing d viet', for d m to look
at th cyel of work on th farm."
Meyera Baid that he di cov r d
hi talent for writing hart ston •
through writinj' laya.
"The minut I kn w I Will wrIting a short story Will wh n J w •
writing n I ay and it waln't my
own vole anymore," he laid.
01 r.porter Tyl., 'I'.'~ tin be rtlched "
Islewlrd blulWna UIOW Idu
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Delicious and it's good for you too ...
FOOD

" _________

Continued from Page lC
The collection, which coverR the
years 1499 to th e pre sent nd
includes several rote cookbooks,
was a gift to the VI.
Szathmary collected the pieces
over a period of 40 years and gave
them to the univer ity in several
stages, begi nning in the early
19808, said David Schoonover,
curator of Rare Books at the Ul .
On Sunday, Schoonover will
speak on a series of books he haR
edl' ted that have been reprl' nted
and publl'shed by the VJ Pre . H
will al a be speaking on the whole
collection iLself.
"The Szathmary Collection is the
mosL important call ction in the
world and the only one of i kind,·
Schoonover aid. "VI tudcnt· and
everyone else int re t d in food
need Lo know that this sort of infor-

This SOrt of event puts [owa
City and sl~rrOWldillg area on
the rtUlp for fine culinary uems.
- JennU'r MII,da.
New Pioneer marketing manager
--------- "
mation is right round th com r."
Another ~ atured d man lrator,
the New Pion er Co-op, will alTer
tastes from all departmenLs m it
Iowa C·Ity and e
'
·oral VI·11 e Ioca t Ions,
'r
r"~1 a da, N w Ploneer
sal·d J nnll'
marketing manager.
·We decided to participate in this
new event becliuR It's bout food
and so are w : Ma ada aid. "This
80rt of event puta Iowa ity Bnd
surroundmg area on the map for
fine culinary items."
New Pion r will be alTering v-

eral fr item , including four typel
of wine, four typ • of hr ad and
bulk h rb and apic . Th co-op I
concentrating on fresh natural and
organic food that ar p clalitie
ofth store, Malad
id.
"Thi f, tiv I will be beneficial to
every on , because it will cover
three growing trends In the food
industry," ah sai d. "The thr e
trends we want peopl to know
:
It doe n't take long time to cook
good food : it' important
d to h ve
wand rrul t ting foo that' good
for you; Rnd p ople ne d to p y
more att ntion to where their food
comes from and what' in it."
Culinary workshops will follow
the fp"l1val on Oct. 26 and 27 t
Kirkwood Communit.y Call g :
all are . till avail bl for th Oct.
26
ion, For information call the
Catenng hoppe at 337-4644 .
OIrrpotIef l.1t1 Ott "I can be rucMclll
dt;
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• TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW!
• Students can charge up to 6 tickets 0 student 1.0,
• MasterCard, Visa, American Expr ss &Discover
charge at 335-3041 or 1-800-346-4 01

Irlu Mellul hll AsSOCIated Press

New pol
against
• A minority of Midwe
want President Clinton
, from office, according t

• statistiCS.

At lelt: artist Dennis Panon,

IyFrIIb

of Mount Vernon,
guides his statue
"Woman', Head"
Its pedestal In front
of the/owa Department 01
Transportation headquarters
In Am.. on TUlldav.
The ,tatue, made at California
redwood Ind using
tree limbs tor hair, has stood In front
of the lOOT for 23 years
and will be recreated
In metal In Panon's studio and
replaced sometime
next sprlnu, Palton said.

0"

For more information, visit our bsite at
www.uiowa.edu/-scop
Anyone requirin sp cial ccomm (/, ti ns
to attend should cont ct t 335·3395

Music¢M
La", FllI'IIiAuoeltlldd PtISS

Below: Jim Collier from Terry
and Son's Painting,
01 Muscatine, paints I mural
on th. side of Shaw Electr c
In Davenport on W.dnllday,
The mural depicts til.
Mississippi River which II dlretllv
ItrOSS the stree"rom til. comp.ny.
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